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Ration CalenCiar 
MEAT stamp. X, Y • "tI Z, and A and l! meat stamp. 

In Book 3 ""\lire Oel. 2; PROCESSED }'OODS stamp. 
U, V and W expire Oct. 20, and Brown otamp C 
expll"el Oct. 30; SUOAR stamp 14 and HOME CAN
IfINO rtamps 15 and 16 expire Oct. 31; SHOll stamp 
No. 18 expires OcI. 31 ; FUEL OIL per . I COUPOl)ll '43-
'44, expire Jan. 3, '44; Blue stomps for PROCESSED 
10008 stamlls X, Y and Z of Book 2 v.Uct from O~. 
1 to Nov. 20. 

,THE DAI·LY~IoWA.N Warmer 

IOWA: Warmer today. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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aw eyes 7 -
B~~b?ur'~ Atie~pt~~ Fi.eld Goa~y an ks 
Fblls m Fmal Seconds of 'Game; , 

- { 

'Pursue British N.azis 
KIndt Scores Lone Touchdown Italians, Americans Capture 

r-------------~f . 
Johnson County Tops-

Bond· 
Quota 

Enemy Troops Give Ground 
-II; * * * * * . * * * 

WATCH THAT PASS 

HAWK defense tightens on Badger pasS"in early part of ·game, 

. ,;h \ * * * * *' * * * * 
By DOLORES REILLY ' .. : . I • I'" : 

Sports Editor. The Daily Iowan ..., . I 
In spite of t'wo lao t minute place-l{i('k attempts by right end Bill ,Barh9ur; the fightinn' Towa 

Rawkeyes ·went down, 7 to 5, to t heir closely matched ~oe~, the Wiseon, in Badger , lJel'e yesterday 
afq:rnoon, :Yesterday 's lilt was Iowa's first ' home gamll of '1943 as woll as ~oMh ,slip l\1l1digan's 
debllt in' the Big Ten season. , ' . 

'l1~e tl111chdowri which put the Badgers ahead of inc Hawkey!lJ> wll~',tl1adc :by Dqn Kindt , half
ba.ek, in the fourth quarter and the extra point was contl'ibuted by John. Eulbcrg, end. 

Wisconsin IS paSSil]g attempts began early in the firSt pei'iod when Cliff. Washbmn 's aerial WIIS 

blol\ked by Ipwa, Don Kindt then reeled off a 3D-yard llUnt which was returned s ix yards by Rob
ertPlIi*e. After two stellaz' gains by Dale 'Phompson, the Iowans f umbled and recovered , only to 
malle another miscue, which was th is t ime taken by t he BadgeTs. 

After' waging a s e-. aw conte. t wlticll r maiJ1ed scoreless thl:ougbout the first half, 111(' Hawk
Py • in the first part of the thil'd quarter ci!\imecl t he fi rsi three points of the game wilen Bal'
bour put over a 45-yard place-kick from the 35-yat'd lin e. 

Toe Iowans again threat~ned Wisconsin when they ' t QQk possession" of lhe ball on the Badgel's' 
·yard line, - Bftel' Harry ' FreYf *-* -.* ... -' . . '* * * 

anCh Barbour ~locked the op- ' . '. .., '1 "[. -; •• 
ponFtR.' attempted place kick. Madigan Calfs. I~- ':;, , ,t t 

~~l~Jj~~:r~;!S;I~~~~~eel~:'(~ ,,'T' 'ou'g" h '~ 'G: am' e ,10 Lose' the thre,at and Wlsconsm agam . .' • 
too~ tile ball for some long gains " ,: ,,' 
do.wn tbe field. ~ r • ' . 

Anot~er fumble by Wisoonsin, 
~vered by Frey. gave the 
HaWks the ball on their own three
yarq marker, and, after a small 
Il.njage gain il) three attempts, 
the. quarter ended with Gallagher 
in 'ppnt 1ormation with the score 
at 3 to 0 in favor of Iowa. 

' ~1Ie final period started wi I.h 
Paul Mclaughlin returning the 
Hawkeye punt 15 yards. Clarke's >10 •• • 

lori, pass to Ramlow put the Badg- Th~ boys didn't take Jon,. to 
~' ~ball on the eight-yard line get out 'f)t d~e'ssini ~oin and 
and ' Wisconsin advanced again , • t!lere. was .no~e of th~' ,u~~tloh 
foun yards. that follows corning out on the 
: McLaughlin was stopped for a long end of the score. CIJl!.~h Slip I 

o"e-yard I~ by the center of the Madigan carne Into the roorn 
Iowa line, and it was at this point and passed amonithe boys, pat
that Kindt took the ball and went tbig each on the ' back and .td
OYer tor the touchdown. The con- mUting '0 most that "It was a 

tough garne to lose," . venion was made by Eulberg, put- • • • 
ling Wisconsin out in front, 7 to 3. Coaches 'Madigan and Devirie 

An out-ot-bounds kickoff gave were the center of tne usual after
IDI¥~ the ball on the 39-yard line, game playoff with tlie 'eXperts, 
and, ' lifter a Hawkeye gain, Paul The consensus of opiilion ambng 
Zaehringer . reversed to Thompson, this S"elett -group' was- that -U' had 
who went 19 .yards to be brought been a tough one to lose but .tnat 
dOWIl by Washburn. Hudson then Iowa did not <;apita1ize 'on ' some 
look the ball for· a small advance, of its opportunities. Slip Madigan 
Dave Danner. picked up four on agreed . that it had been "a well . 
an .nd-arQund, · and the Badgers fought game but that 19w~ had 
look the ball when the Hawks I had chances to score ·which they 
!lIiled to. gain any more. didn't use to tull advantage. ' 

The Iowans held Wisconsin for :' . • • 
eight yards and took Kindt's punt Iowa's locker roorn, ihls .year 
fill !he 30. Thompson passed to has been deoorated .by ·some .1 
Danner. tor a tirst and 10, and, Coach Madlgan'~ .pet , saylnp, 
af~ . a .ahort gain, a spectacular one of which stOjld oQ.t I poll" 
Za$ringer-Thompson-flaehrin,ger ftal)tiy as the boys :mov,a 81-
~v,~e play advanced the ball 25 lently abou~. • ' . , 
yaros. . , "It ilIn't-What was the loo,e'1 · 

7"'ehringer's next pass, to Bur- It Is-Who 'won the r.me?" . _ ..., Ia •• ,. . k,\L ,ended in a fumble which _ _ " 
~~I, re~vered by Wisconsin deeQ Bill Sangster, 8t~l1llr half,-back 
lq. tb~lr own territory. An offside from Iowa 9ity high '/lC~ool,. B~id, 
JletIpJt~ set the ' Visitors back still "r think, we h~d. th~ ·~e.t~·~. te!ffi' ~ 
lI)Oreand a tackle by Burkett gave but thats not what they ' pay 'off 
MC~lhlJn an additional seven- . • 
~'< 1083; OffiCials slapped an-

1 
Kimmel Short Trials' -

CliJIt.!' }~ve-yard setback on the .' . ' " , 
~~I~ team, this time for taking Postponed for ~r:~s~.nt 
~ , m!lc~ tl.me. Another attempt .--,.-.---.-' _ . 
at ~unt1n.g was, no good when th~ WASHIN~TON (l\P)-The war 
1lJa.f' ,t¥rteq with 12 WisconsIn department announ,ced .yesterday I 
llIelr on t~e field, and Kindt's that the searetary of .war and the 
9ft~ t~l: gave Iowa two points on secretary. of navy "have c6n'chided 
aj~fefy 'S the , ~adger Intention- that it Is l.mdesirabJ~ In. the pub,lic 
aU1 ,ell' on the ball behind the Interest to ,Proceed I\~ this _time 
~f' lfn~. ' with th,e . trial pf . Rear Adll\lral , 

.~ ,took the ball on the 45 Husbantl E. Klmm~' an,d MajOr 
"hll1 it ' had been' kicked 6ut of General Walter , C. ~hort," 'the 'of· 
~dI " 8nd Thompson passed to I ficers in chaJ",e In kawau w'YIe~ I 

(Bee' HAWKS, page 4) the Japanese 'struck Pntl' Harbo •• , 

Trap'ped Germans in Naples 
By IIAL BOYLE 

NAPLES (Delayed) - (A P) -r storehouse of the dead, where 
Italian guel'illas and American the bodies of those who had 
doughboys in a thrilling battle uf been killed in the street flrht
the rooftops over crowded metro- inK or who had died of wounds 
polit:m btreets hot it out for an in the hospital had lain awalt
hour wilh the last pocket of ing Ldentiflcatlon. 
enemy I'c~istancc in Naples and An eight-yeal'-old boy lay with 
captured 18 trapped Germans and a l'osary gripped in his hand 
15 trapped Fascists, which almost covered the hole in 

The mechanized forces had his abdomen ripped open by a 
pulled out early in the morning German bullet. 
after seven days of street fighting Occasionally some woman in 
and clashes with armed Badoglio the room would moan softly. 
followers who rebelled against I Others would take it UP and soon 
German attempts to draft 30,000 lheir sadness would wash down 
Italian wOI·kers. the long line of patients like a 

"We thought the last enemy wave. 
troops had gone when un English- A six-year-old boy had his 
speaking Italian came up to our right arm blown off and his eight
command post and said he and year-old brother had lost his lett 
friends had some Fascisti and Te- arm und suffered a smashed leg, 
de8chi-lhat'~ their word for Ger- which the doctor said "w ill have 
mans-cornered in an old temple," to come off tomorrow-as soon as 
said Pvt. James H. Smart of Los we can operate." 
Angeles, Calif. . "These boys' lather was killed, 

"When we gol there they opened lheir mother shot in the eye and 
up on us with dIles, machinegilqs their 10-year-old ' brothel' was 
and carbines, potato-masher gl'en- killed," Franco said. 
ade~-Everything you could ask 1'h ls is just the story of the In-
for," curabi1i hospital. Thete are many 

'l'he entrenched enemy llung hospitals in Naples, 
aU tbe fire power he could and 

R,ed Forces Advance 
On Upper Dnieper, 
Gain in Caucasus 

Nazi Reports Tell 
Of Russian Thrust 
To Clear Crimea 

* * * Johnson county had exceeded its 
third war Joan quota of $1,863,000 
by noon yesterday according to an 
announcement made by co-cbair
men Ben S . Summerwill and Frank 
D. Williams. 

Although $47,000 was still lack
ing from the last rcport received 
Thul'Sday night, the county has 
since overcome th is deficit to 
again top the quota. 

The exact amount of bonds sold 
during the entire drive was not 
available last night but the co
chairmen said it would be an
nounced as soon as it was com
pleted. The successful completion 
of this campaign corresponds wilh 
the county 's perfect record on alI 
other drives. , 

War bond su):Jscriptions received 
by Iowa City block leaders in their 
house-to-house-canvass has risen 
to $120,000 and all reports were 
still not in lale yesterday. 

OC this total, $] ,774.50 were 
secured by, the Iowa City Women's 
club under the directltm of their 
president, Mrs.!. A. Rankin, 

Community War Chest 
Goal Will Be $32,000 

Residential workers, business 
men and university faculty heads 
will join forces to open the com
munity·war chest campaign to
morrow. The ~oal Iowa City 
wot:kers will lteep in .vIew is 
$32,000. The ' quota for Johnson 
county is $47,000. ' 

I 
The local drive is part of a na

tionwide campaign. Combining 
the former community chest soli-

for a time pinned down the at
tackers who picked back at 
them frorn around street cor
ners. They fired through holes 
in concrete rails bordering the 
hospit:u IncurablU, where hun
dreds of wOUllded and unburied 
dead-victims of the week-long 
street f1gliting and German exe
cution -lay Inside, Two hun
dred dead mell. women and 
children-some dead for a week 
-lay alongside one of tbe walls 
of the hospital anel on the other 
side were walling survivors and 
600 wounded persons. 
These were just a fraction of 

the toli in the seven days of fight
ing and rioting against the Ger
mans in the dirty rubbish-filled 
unswept streets of bloody Naples. 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Bat- c~tatio~s wi.th th~se for war chari
tr t' German resistance bes, thIS drive Will b~ the only an
, 109 ~oun mg. .., nua] wartime campaign except for 
10 White RUSSia, SovIet dlvislons that of the American Red Cross. 
smashed through road less forests 

The sound of the fighting caused 
thousands of Neopolitans to run 
into tbe streets. 

"After we knocked them out of 
the temple they took to the roofs," 
Smart said, "We kept right after 
them and finally cornered them 
and forced them to give up ." 

The whole battle was fought 
without the American troops suf-
fering a casualty. , 

After the firing died out the 
friendly Italians surged around 
our jeep and begged lor food and 
wa t e r. An old man pointed 
proudly at a group of dirty little 
boys and said, "They killed Ger
mans too." Pointing at one boy, 
he pantomimed how the lad had 
slipped up behind a German sol
dier at night and stabbed him to 
death . The boy smiled and nodded 
and those in the crowd patted his 
head , 

Opening the main door of the 
hospital our group was assailed 
by the odor of ether and the 
stench of blood lind the unwashed 
bodies of the living. 

On one closed door frantic 
rnen and weeping women beat 
wilh bare knuckles. Attendants, 
whet let thetIJ pass through a. tew 
at a tlrne, adrnltted us Into this 

and swamps toward the upper 
Dnieper and Vitebsk yesterday, 
while 700 miles to the south the 
Red army was slowly squeezing 
the Nazis from their last foothold 
in the Caucasus, Moscow said 
today. 

German reports, meanWhile, 
told of a mightly Russian thrust 
in the south Ukrairle aimed at 
clearing the Crimea . 

The Russian midnight communi
que supplement said the Germans 
launched six counter-attacks in 
their frantic efforts to protest the 
approaches to Mogilev, Dnieper 
river town in the eastern White 
Russia. But Soviet gains up to 11 
miles were reported as the Ger
mans fell back from position after 
position. 

Moscow dispatches called resis
tance in this sector uexceptional" 
and reported ten German counter
attacks in one area alone. 

The Soviet forces also were 
beating toward Vitebsk to the 
north where advances continued 
and 400 Germans were ki11ed. To
ward Gomel, in lower White Rus
sia, several German counter-at
tacks were warded oU and the 
Red columns advanced on the heels 
of the retreating Germans, Mos
cow said. 

Democrats Lay ,Plans 
For 1944 Convention 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 1944 
Democratic national convention 
will have a total of 1,176 delegates 
with one vote each, or 76 more 
than the one which gave President 
Roosevelt his third nomination at 
Chicago in 1940. 

Chairman Frank C. Walker of 
the party's national committee 
made this announcement yester
day nearly three months in ad
vance of the committee meeting in 
December to select a convention 
city, 

THEATER TICKETS 
Season tickets for the 1943-

44 university theater prograrn 
are now available Ipr sale. The 
board of rovemors and other 
students in the draDlatic art de
pariDlent are expected to sell 
tickets. 

Ticket books may be obtained 
at roorn 10, Schaeffer hall, dur
Inr regular office houn. ' 

Slowly Belole Dogged Allies 
By NOLAND NORGAARD 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN N01~TH AFRICA (AP)
Brisk fighting raged north of Naples and north of Avellino in 
Haly yestm'([ay as Amrrican and British t l'OOPS pursued the 
fi I'cely-resi ting reargual'd of that master of retreat, Marshal 
El'will Rommel. 

En my troops and atmor were battling vigoroll Iy and giving 
ground only foot by foot in the face of th e alties' dogged pllr. l\it 
1100·th or Napleli. 'fhe Germans obviously were determined to holel 
back the lligh-. perd columns of Liellt. Gen. Mark W . Clark nntil a 
new defellRe line cou ld be prepored . omewber e t.o th ... nOt'th , 

1'he Rame brand of r esistance was being encountered by Ameri
can troops advancing through the mOll11tain.s north and nOl·thea"t 
of Avellino. 

"IL shollid be a rna. t cl'iy retreat," an allied military spokesman 

Jap Finschhafen Base 
On New Guinea Falls 
To Australian Troops 

Damaging Air Assault 
~y American Bombers 
Supports Final Attack 

• J • 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
'1j H E SOUTHWEST PACIF'IC, 
Sunday (AP) - The bitterly de-

wnceded. "They have got Rom
mel in Italy, and he is a mas ter 
at rearguard fighting. H e ought 
10 be. He's done a damn sight 
mOI·e of it than anyone el. e." 

There also was every Indlca
thin that the allies could 1l0n
tlnue to hamrner hard at the foe, 
and the belief here was that 
there would be no lull In the 
flrhtlnr soon. 
Hitting furiously to block the 

Germans' retreat from the Naples 
area, allied bombers Friday night 
attasked ·pontoon bridges at Oraz~ 
zanise, 20 miles north of Naples, 
where there is a cro.ssing of the 
Volturno river. Fonnia, a coastal 
city along the ancient Appian way 

fended air and sea base at Fihsch- to Rome, was attacked heavily. 
haren in northeast New Guinea 
was captured at 11 o'clock Satur
day rporning by Australia's famed 
Ninth division in a final charge 

On the Adriatic coast Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgornery's 
British Elrhth army stili was 
meetinr only lil'ht opposition 
and had surred 38 miles north

that drove the Japanese defenders ward to occupy tbe Gargano 
before them. promontory and to seize the In

land towns of San Set>ero and 
Lucero. 

Supportep by 11 damaging aerial 
assault by American attack and 
dive bombers, the Australians at
tacked the :village from two direc-

San Severo is 18 miles north of 
the great aerial base of Foggia, 
and Lucera is 12 miles to the 

tions and overcame opposition northwest. Their capture tightened 
from the enemy's pillbox defenses. the allied hold on the 13 airfields 

J apanese marines who defended in the Foggia area, from which 
the base held on as long as pos- heavy bombers soon are expected 

to smash targets in the Balkans 
sible and then scattered before the and southern Germany. 
AustruJians' rifle and machine gun 
fire. 

Some Japanese took to the hUis 
and jungle and othens lell on the 
field. 

Makinr the most of lessom 
rained while retreating thou
sands of Dliles In E(ypt, Libya, 
Tripolitania, Tunisia, SLcily and 
finally louthem Italy, Marshals 
Rommel and Albert Kesselring 

There was no mention of the were wlthclrawlnr their troops 
Australian "diggers" taking any lin rood order. So far they had 
prisoners in their final assault. given no hint whe.re tbey hoped 

Elements of the Australian di-I to ma~e a, real stand. 
. .. . (Berlin dispatches to Stockholm 

VISIon which took FlDschhafen said Hitler had ordered the two 
originally landed 12 miles east of marshals , to establish a "blood 
Lae on Sept. 4. While another force wall" in northern Italy anli there 
which landed only 10 days ago to defend the fortress of Europe 
six miles north of Finschhafen was with the "last drop of blood." A 
held on the northern outskirt.; of Nazi military sp<Jkesman was 
the village by fixed defenses, the quoted as declaring the Oerman 
Lae force fougl:lt through 48 miles army'could hold such a wall many 
of the worst jungle country in New years-Uit necessary 'until the al~ 
Guinea to make the capture. lies are convinced the war is 

The capture of Finschhafen futile." 
gave the allies complete control of (Swiss dispatches to Stockholm, 
Huon gulf which overlooks Ja- however, quoted Italian sources as 
panese-held New Britain only 70 . saying the Nazis were taking up 
miles away. I strong 'new defense positions in 

The capture in 10 days was Mac- the historic Castelli Romani region 
Arthur's shortest operation yet alohg the Appian way only a 
against a major Japanese position. dozen miles southeast of Rome_ 
Lae, 60 miles to the ~est, feU in The pope's < s~mer residence at 
12 days. Castel Gandolfo is in ttIe ,area.) 

---------------------------------
HAWKEYES FIGHT IOWA BAND PERfoRMS 
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EdUorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

BER 3,1943 

Answering Professor Anderson-' 
Although Professor Andel'SOn voiced some 

very ound and illuminating critici m of our 
malndju ted age in hi Baconian Lecture Fri
day night, I can't help fe ling that his 
an wer to the whole problem Wtl not al
to{{rthcr nrkqunt('. 

In his talk, which was concern d mainly 
with the fact that dovelopment of our ocial 
in titutions ha lagg rl so far behind tbe pro
gr, of. cience and il,du. try that our whole 
ociety h been thro n out of kilt r, Ander

son declar d that" on of the most eritical 
n ds of dt'mocracy toda) i social ienti ts 
who will proph<'Sy and citiz ns who will be
liev their proph ie and translate them 
promptly into action." 1 do not for one mo
ment doubt tllO veracity or importance of 
thi tatcment. Eyery nation at 'war 01' peace 
n d for it I aders- politieal, intellectual, 
spiritual and oUJrrwi. &-wll0 clin forecast 
1\'ith r 1\ on bl Ii 'uracy th dil' 'lion and 
mCBning of each and "I' mov, 110W v r 
subtle, on the international cht', board. It 
would alo be an id al i ty who citiz 118 
"will IX'licve 1heir propYl ci. tlnd tran. late 
them promptly into action." Th('re is only 
one Fla, in the propo~1l1: It i, too much or 
an idcal. TJike thl' Atlantic harter, uch a 
propo al is-in il.!;elf- utopian because it is 
80 far in advtlnc of pr s nt human ROci ty 
that it could not vel' b r ealized \ml the 
attitud of tatm n, 1 eade I'!!, ('du~ator " 
and th mmon p opl acr , th 11\ or the 
earth wore radically changed. It would l' -

quire mOre than "a momentou ehange in 
the political babit" or d mocracy." Thel'e 
are far too mnny divergent nnd nnderlying 
and fluctuating curl' nts of fe lin in the 
mak -up or any nation to p rmit ven the 
most adept ocinl cil' nti t' giving a con is
ently correct forec t of the fllture. 

Y t , Prof ' l' And rson ·tre.'. the im-
portance of the 80 ial inti , nnd ays that 
w hould list n to hi prophecies. To back 
thi Ii f, he indi 'at that if w had 
listen d to the illl s i nti t durin th 
plUit few years this Wllr might. ha,re been 
avoided-or nt len t tba we could hll 'C n 
bettcr pr pnred for it. And there is no doubt 
about the truth of that tatem nl-no doubt, 
that is, if tho social sci nti hI til m lv(! 
could have told tl, a. n group, during tl1e 
thirties, tbat we would hav to fight Hit
I ri m. 

• • • 
I was in high. school dUl'ing the latler 

part of the thirties. A11d tho high school 
I attended was 01le 01 tk largest i,l the 
state, besides being imbued wilh thc ris
ing spirit 0/ It progrB8sis educaiion." 
Y I I can't rem mb r tha' a single aile 
of "'Y teaehers-svcial SCiCl~tists in
cludcd-clJer remotely indicated that 
~oar was itl.evitabl . The hjjtory of the 
United tatcs teas too ill~por.tant. Hiaer 
~}as a ,lit wit ttllto 10aS frYIng to make 
the b 8t out of an (/ Underdog" sit uatioll. 
As for Japan, we could lick th In Ot~ a 

unday aft rnoon when the fleet didn't 
haIJ6 anything el t to do. (And how 
'l~my leamed, far-sightcd university so
cull scientist tMttOh t much different.) 
Tlte p-ity of it all was that thcs6 peopw 
couldn', IIIl fit. tr nd of events any
more than. /(J(Iay's social cienti t Mn. 
There tvaS too 11ULCII. propaganda, too 
maltY lies-too much of that 1llldetet'
minable hU'Mn clement infJolved. 

••• 
What ial ientist in thi country )mew 

fi"e years ago thn Ru ia was devoting her 
total eeonomy to wart Ho many ooial 
seienti ts knew that th .RU8S0-Gennan agree
ment was superficial HoW' man socialseien
tis! in thi courl.try ~n propht>9Y .,.,bat 
Ru in will do after thi war' What oeW. 
acientists kuew how strong Japan W!!I, Or 
that , I] wa planning to stab WI in' the ba~k 
at Pearl Harbor' ' 

The lin wer to aU of these qu tion, obvi
ously, i very Deaf "0". 'ETen the rIlOS1l"aa
vanced of OUI' oeiat scientistll could not 
propbeay what Ru u. or Ja.pan auld dd. 
And thnt j not because of any intellectUal 
deficiency on their pA.rf.. It is simply beeane 
the human mind i unable to p~r beyOl'ld 
the stone waU and confusion or Silence 'aII(l 
~l'Opaganda.. A.n!i it ill «rertllln that they-ne+ir 
..nil be sble to do 110 until that time when 
oyer~ individual throughout the globe re-

News Behind the News 
Is a New Allied Offensive 

Imminent? 
B7 PAUL MALLOK 
...... " .. 

W A HD: TON-On it face, the prom
ised appointment of General Mar'lhall eems 
to forcast a large ne" offensive on the Euro
pean front. 

Certainly the exi 'Hng military matters in 
Italy and in the air bombing campaign are 
not uch as to require Mal'shall's transfer. 
COil. uently, the general a umption mu t 
be that a new offensi"e is imminent. 
LABOR BILL DYING-

The Au. tin-Wadsworth compulsory labor 
draft bill ' rlying on the vine. The only one 
who ould po ibly reyh"e it and put it 
through i Mr. Roo evelt. His perSistent ai
I nce has di couraged the backers of the leg
i lalion. They now know they cannot get 
the measure out of cither the house, or the 
enat military affairs eommitt e even as 

far as the cnate iloor for publie di eu ion. 
• • • 

Tire only administration authorities 
who forcefully have advocated the meas-
11re are War Secretary timson and his 
a sistant, Patterson. Congre smCfl have 
ltrard r1LP1lors that at one time the entire 
&0 welt cabinet wanted tke bill, but 
apparently not now. 

• •• 
The rigid labor draft regulation which it 

would impo upon all men from 1 to 65 
and worn n from 1 to 50 would make tllem 
legally i£ not practically laves of the tate 
as far as ' ignment of work is concerned. 
It foHow' a totalitarian theme which is away 
from tbe late t trend of Washington event 
and popular opinion. 

• •• 
The labor assignmc1l t system insti

tttlccl by Bernard Baruch on the Pacific 
coast has ftlrllished a more Democratic 
way of meeting the problem. It has some 
of the clements of compul ion in the 
establi,~Jl1llent of priorities for W(JTk and 
the reslric/ion of hiring to government 
employment agencies, but the plan i 
confined to a local cmergency basis and 
the cOlltpul ion has been vol1mta_rily 
accepted by those involtlrd. 

• •• 
It i at any rate a two-to-one b t that the 

nationnl over-all compu~ ion or thc Austin
Wad, worth bill is dead lUltil after the next 
elcction , at I ast. The Baruch idea may be 
extended to olber emer ellcy localities. 
Why 0 ' t' ('(I Provision Was lmled-

The ('nlltc na\'al tlffail'!! ommittce killed 
the pro"ision permittingWA YES to go over

a , lar~ely on the pl'iva.te r comm ndation 
of some naval officers. 

• •• 
Tlte COlllflliftc6 m 1llber 'nade $ome 

pel'sonol iltvcstigatioll .. 9 of tlt 1V AVES 
organization during their l' ccnt vaca
tion travels, and brollght back splendid 
rtp01·ts. 1'1uy f ol/neT mallY girls with 
ttntt ual dltcation and BXC lJtional back
grotlll(Z in. tlte service. 

• •• 
now vcr, to tran port 111e01 overseas would 

involvc eomplications of housing which prob
ably would cost more tban their transporta
tion would b worth. 

The idea of nding them ov r wa Sll· 
posed to have had the endorsement of Mrs. 
Roosevelt. but even 0, som of the naval 
officers remained skeptical. 

pects and und I tand. ev ry other indivi
dual througllOllL the globe. I think that time 
i v ry distant. 

I know that I ba.ve not, in the , trict n e, 
refut('d ProC('ssor Anderson'8 tatem nt that 
w n"d oeial scienti ts WiUl CliOU -h daring 
and for , ight to Jook into thc future and help 
th nation plan its policy. I believe whole
heart dly tlmt we neerl such men-:-but inco 
t1H'r 81', to my knowi dg , v 1'Y f w (if 
any) of the Iluper Cl'Ystal gaz rs arouna. 
might not it be beUer to regulate the social 
sci uti. t to a. very definite scconda.ry po i
tion, and remain in a tate of constant mili-
tary preparedne rather than siL back Ilnd 
WRit until ollr cid sci nti t sound tho 
warning' Tlli would not menn i lation at 
aU. We must certainly make internationali m 
our ~oa]-but I t u no b fooli h nough 
to bllnk on acad mie theori of int rnational
ism easily attained, and I t our military de
f n again Lip to the low lev I they were 
before th.is wal·. • •• 

Th fact 0/ Ute IlLatt r is that we are 
not yet ready for internatiottali l1l-and 
to rely upon its comino into being in the 
, ar flttltre is both fooli h and 1m ate, 
ju.,t as it is unsafe for us fa sit back and 
lis/en to tho myriad of prophecies from. 
our so 'ial scientists} and let Ihem decide 
when we should 00 Into action. Ag the 
SQI'te time I aorce that tlte e hoo idtas 
shottld become our major goals in tlte 
post-war .. But let 1(8 not conl .. e reality, 
with hope. 

• • • 
With a trong army, navy, and air force 

at our ommand, then we can afford to lIit 
ba<1k and listen to the 80cial scientist 'l~ pro
pb ie. about internationali m and the Iu
ture. Fot" then we will be p1'~pa1'ed for any 
eventuality-and jf the social scienti!lf. can 
tell u what nation we are to watch out for, 
so mnch the better. 

All of this sounds as if war is inevitable, 
and tbat we would be provok:ing trouble if 
we maintained huge armamcnt8. I do not be
lieve that war i in vitable-l do believe 
that the PO IBILITY of war is inevitable. 
And the on way to avoid trouble is to let 
the world know that you are pt'epared for 
it. Just because you buy a set of dumbbells 
do n t mean that you are looking for a. fight 
-i means that you arc building younelf 
into II. state of constant prepa'rednCIIS. And 
that, I bel1ev , i what our nation must do. 
lt i the on nrc way to k p our people out 
of chains forged in . other nati9ns. 

_-.. .. '" -~ -:--:... ... .. -. _. 
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"AFTER~O l J OF .A PA\ThTBR KER AND OTHER 
POEM ." By Kenneth Fearing. New York: Harcourt, Brace & 
Co. 49pp. 2.00 

Reviewed by MONA VAN DUYN 
"The juke-box bas a big square face, 

A maj tic face, oftly glo'lfing with red and 
gl·eelJ. and purpll!: lights. 

Have you got a face a bright a thaU" 
Flun!; in reaction nway from the too-familiar imagery of moon 

and tars, t , ancl flower. the young eontemporaq poet often 
decide that the contortionist-adagio act he must go through to 
giye the old symbols freslme is not worth the energy; and be-
ide', he i a" nsati"e antennae" and hi age i • after all, not a 

pastoral age. The mell of the stockyards is actually more poetic 
in this age than the scent o£ a rOse. Kenneth Fearing, wbo has 
publi hed enou h component "olum of poctry to prove he i& not 
merely a clever or "trick" writer" builds up bis poetry on tbe 
imagery of the automat, the juke-box, Martin Dies, piano tuning, 
the ubway, radio, mo\'ie • stage ets. 

It the render is accustomed to the gentlet· tones of conversa
tional natur -poetr -, or if be i d' mayed by the density of most 
modern poetic language, he must read "Afternoon of a Pawn
broker" for a new experience. 

Dust-jacket blurbs on Fearing's'. -------------
books like to mention his staccato saUonal cllnche. tn "Contlnoous 
urban rhythms, his modernity. Performance," lor instance: 
"Modernity" often includes the ''The place seems strange, more 
subtraction of that other art whIch strange than ever. and the times 
poetry once included within itself are still more out of joint; 
through rhythm, rhyme, and har- Perhaps there has been some sl1ght 
monlous sound wlthin the line- miStake? 
that is. music. It also includes, in 
Fearing's case, lack ol the sym- It is like arriving at the movies 
boIs Which poetry has grown to late, as usual, just as the story 

ends: 
consider evocative of emotion, and There is a carnival on the screen. 
consequently the lack of that com- It is a village in springtime, that 
pression which results from the much is c:lear. But why has the 
use of tamillar symbols as shorl- heroine suddenly s1apped his 
hand emotive devices. (Robert face? And why does it mean, the 
Frost says modern poetry seems sequence with the limousine and 
to have developed by a process of the packed valise? 
subtraction, more than anything Very strange. 
else.) The poet, however, if he i$ Then love wins. Flne. And it is 
o resious one, realizes that, if he the end. O.K. ... " 
subtracts t.he conventional ele- The new reader is startled by 
ments of poetry, he must use other the harshness, the flatness of this 
processes of suggesting, pushing kind of poem. But the poet must 
mind and emotion vigorously out do more than startle. He must also 
to something bigger than the con- do more than mirror. in rhythm 
crete thinking he is talking about. and diction, what the blurbs- call 
or he will fall into prose. He must the "sounds of the city"--<>ther
use other efticlent, powerful means wise there will be nothing more 
of conjuring, "caliing up" the than a technical tour-de-Iorce. As 
great spirltg of meanings. one reads through several poems 

The question Is, then, does the style reveals itself as one de
Fearing succeeded in achieving vice ot calling up meanings which 
poetry In the book-good poetry? are not stated. 1t becomes a kind 
He has dispensed with music (In ot irony, a way of saying one thing 
the cotrventlonal knR); he has in order to say its opposite more 
dispensed with much of the strongly. That Is, by USing flat, 
depth in texture which comes trite (to the point of being me811-
through symbols, amblgulUes, ingJess) language In poetry (which 
ima,ery (which usually tends eXplicitly asks for a richness and 
now to be thick unassoclaUonal, beauty of languagej and so, Im-

-melaphyslcal-i. e., Hart Cra,.e); plicitly, tor richness and !lneness 
and he hall dJspensed with the of meaning in lile,) he shocks the 

'

high t.enslOn ot the paradl1Xlcal, reader into seeing more strongly 
p ycholo,lcal IItatement of .. the lack of th06e qualities in 

t large group 01 other new poets. pnases of modern life. The book 
There are two groups of con- becomes a satiric comment on cJty-
temporary poets - one which civiliation, and, more universally, 
claims EmIly Dickinson as Its inanities in our own lives. 
technical ance tor, and 0 n e The imagery (which must also 
which claims WaU WhItman. do more than startle through new
The first writes tightly, leavln&, ness) point too toward a larger 
the poem, like a yeasteake, to meaning. If a poet says his idea 
eXltand In the reader's mind; 1n terms of a radio commercial, a 
the second relaxes the dfsclpJlne juke-box, a cracked record, it he 
of form. and, wotklJl&' closer to hangs a whole poem on things so 
tbe brink of prOlle, must use phUosophical and poetically tran
skong means of produelng both sient and unimportant, perhaps he 
preclslon and depth. Fearing Is suggesting that much modern 
belon,. to the latter group, and life itself is lacking in a scale of 
110 must be probed on the inside values. That it tends to magnify 
of hla style to lee what Is there. trivialities. This comment also 
The diction of his poetry ' is comes through besides choice of 

conversational-more, it is made I image, symbol the statement itself 
up, much or it, out ot the conver- - ot some poems and the subjects 
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MY DAYS OF ANGER. By James 
T. Farrell. New York: Vanguard. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

384 pp. $2.7~ Oct. Tuesday, Oct. 5 8 p.m. Meteorology ball, Iowa 

Keats said: "The Imagination of 7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, Union. 
a boy is healthy, and the mature Room 221A, Schaelfer hall. 
imaglhation of a man is healthy; I Thursday, Oct. 7 
but there is a space of life between 12 M. Luncheon, University 
in which the soul is in ferment, the club; speaker, Gardner Cowles. 
character undecided, the way of 
life uncertain .. . " It is Danny 4 p. m. Inlormation :l irs t. 
O'Neill in the "space of life be- Gardner Cowles, speaker, senate 
tween" that Is treated by Farrell chamber, Old Capitol 
In the fourth and eoncluding voI
ume ot his tetralogy, the previous 
three volumes being "A World I 
Never Made," "No Star Is Lost," 
and "Father and Son." 
GREAT AMERICAN PAINTINGS 
FROM SMIBERT TO BELLOWS. 
Selected and edited by John 
Walker and MacGUl James. Ox
ford. l5.00. Nov. 

8 p. m. University lecture, by 
Upton Close, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, Oct. 8 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour. 

Universltt theater lounge. 
7:45 p . m. Baconian lecture: 

"The Natural Sciences," by Prof. 
George Glockler, senate chamber) 
Old Capitol .. 

Saturday, Oct. 9 
2 p.m. Iowa Pre-Fl1ght VS. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
Weduesday, Oct. 13 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Oct. U 
10: a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kenslnglon (Red CroBII), 

University club. 
Friday, Oot. 15 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University Theater lounge. 
, 7:45 p . m. Baconian lecture: 
"Mental Science," by Prof. Everett 
W. Hall, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

Saturday, Oot. 16 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana VS. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
From the most famous art gal

leries of America the editors have 
selected 104 pictures which they 
consider the greatest in the his
tory of American art. Living 
palhters have not be elf ihcluded. in 
the vOlume, though there are rep
reJentwil8ttists at the later period 
sUl'h 8s 'George Inness, Jama. Mc
Neill Whl3tlel', Wlnslow Homer, 
Thotnalf Eakins, and George Bel
lows. Among the artists of the 
earHer -pertod are RObert Feke, 
Benjwmin West, John 8ingreton 
Copl~ Charlei Willson Peale, 
Thomas Sully, ana others. 

---'---

TBB aAPI:rOF THE LOCKS. By 
Menandtt 'lUh.lsted and recon
sft'Ucted by UJlbet-t Murray. Ox
ford . ..J16 pp. $1.00. 

SeriOll:s stuaents of literature 
have always regretted that Me
n~nder, . a contemporary of Epi
curos: and Zeno, is represented in 
liter .. tul'e by tlothing more than 
numeltous fr]1gments. Shortl:y after 
the discovery tn 1907 In Egypt of 
five Iragmcmls of a Menander 
comedy, there was published a 
short papyrus manusclpt contain
ing the neW' find. Gilbert Murray, 
who has always hoped that a com
plete play might turn up, has so 
despaired that he has yielded to 
the temptatlon to recOIJ:!truot Me
nanders play by inventing the 
missing parts. ApprolClmately hal! 
of "The Rape of the Locks" is 
Murray's the rest is Menander's. 
Whose is whose hasn't been re
vealed. There are critics who will 
unkindlY say that it is all Mur
ray's. 

Incidentally, the title of the play 
was suggested by Bernard Shaw as 
"The Shorn Woman," the literal 
translation ol the Greek title, gives 
one a mlsleading idea of the play. 

(I'or lDlonaatiOD reprdlDc data be70nd this ICheduJe. ... 
reHl'VaUo_ 1a Uae Glfice or the Prealdent, Old CapitoL). 

GEr-JERAL NOTreES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO BOOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 8 and ., to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TuesdaY-l1 to 2 and 4;15 io 9. 
Wednesday- ll to II. 
Thursday-11 to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday~ 11 to 3. 

PH.D. FRENCIt EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. Prertcb exatnhiation 

wtll be given Thursday. Oel. 'I 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct 5, in 
room 307, Schaef1er hall. No ap
plication will be received after 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMEN~ 

RECREATIONAL SWDIMING 
4"5:30 'P. 1l'I. d ail." except 

Wednesday, which is for Seals 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Sat.urday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, lhe 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to all wom
en university students, faculty, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative statt. 
Husbands may also swim in the 

Tuesday and Thursday periods, 'I 

to II o'clock. Students prllSent their 
identification cards to the matron 
ill the desk. All others pay tile 
fee at the University buslntas of
fice. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
-&.-..4--

CHI .ALPHA cm 
Chi AJt)ha Chi will meet in 

ro6'm 210, old dental buUdint, at 
8 p.rn. -Monday, Oct. 4. 

WILLIAM DR AU 
snretarl 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
W:R.~. Social dallcibl IeJiOns 

will begin Morlday, Oot. .. 
Ticketa for the lO-week course, 
which ate sold for $4 are to '0 
on IIltle tomorrow at the WomeD's 
gymnasium. Tickets ,hould be 
obtained in advance of tha first 
meeting next Monday J All uni
vemty Jtudents, both military 
and civutan, are elillible for these 
leBllons. I 

PHYLLIS PETERSON 

INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
FlRST AID 

Edward Cram of the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-23. 

MELVILLE'S R E L (G IOU S 
THOUGHT: An essay in Interpre- 2,5, 10 Years Ago

Students or faculty membem 
haVe an opportunity to teach 
classes and use an instructor'.s 
certificate may sign up for this 
special course by telephoning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
tation. By WlLllam Braswell. Duke 
Un Iv. Press. 180pp. $3,00. 

Mr. Braswell, an assistant pro
fessor of English at Purdue uni
verSity, has attempted to trace the 
pbilosophical and religious thought 
throughout. Melville's books. 

chosen for some. Things which 
we are accustol')'l.ed to think im
portant (the emotion of love, 
death, the creation of art) are 
minimized through making the ex
pression of them trite or the sub
jecl poor; and things which should 
be insignificant are magnified. So 
he composes an "Elegy" on the 
discarded sets In a theatrical ware
house. And a downtown shooting 

(See REVIEW, page 5) 

From The 
Iowan Files 
An editorial in this morning's 

paper propounded the theory that 
the home is where the future 
strength of America must lie. 

ART GUILD PICNIC 
Art guild members wilt meet 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
art building for a picniC at Mrs. 
Pelzer's studio. The total cost will 
be 30 cents per person. Bring the 
money to the picnic. Only those 
who signed the list may attend. 

DON HUNTER, 
Actin&, President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Albert Husa will lead a hike, 

Sunday, Oct. 3, starting from in 
fron t of the engineering building 
between 2 and 2:15 in the IIfter-
noon. 

PROF. C. C. WYLIE 
JlIklng Chalnnall 

------~~--~-------~-------------

"The annual conference of ad
ministration and superviSIOn 
brought out one large point. Dean 
E. W. Thompson, of the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, spoke ol edu
cation for family life and whether 
or not it is commonly and widely 
reallzed that business of educa- UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
tion for family life stands to 
to make or break America. 

'»S U j( 
So Imminently Is It a part 

of the time, 80 vital Is it to the 
totality of American Ute that 
no amount of emphasis which 
could be placed upon It, up. 
and down the land, ean do 
enough to complete the change 
which must Dome about In the 
American attitude toward tbe 
home." 

Tickets tor the iirst aU-univer
sity lecture, Thursday, Oct. 7, at 
8 p. m., which will present Upton 
Close, world-famous news cor
respondent and analyst, will be 
available to stUdent and faculty 
members Sunday morning, Oct. 3, 
at 8 o'clock at the main desk, Iowa 
Union. Any remaining tickets will 
be d.istributed to the general pubBc 
Wednesday. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW' IDGBLlGHTS 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
Prof. Harold Saunders of the 

sociology departmeht, Pro!. Ever
ett Hall, head of the philosophy 
department. Prof. Kirk Poner, 
head of the poUtical science de
partment and Prof. Harold Mc-

I Carty of the college of commerce 
will discuss "Education for Citi
zenship" tomol'row night at 7 
o'clock in WSUI's presentation of 
Issues Behind Events. 
KEEPING FIT FOa VlCTORY-

Beginning I second) ear, 
KeepJng Flt 'for Vict~, a series 
of exefcileA tor the homemakers, 
will be heard Over WSUI 'each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
morning at 9:.5. 

MORNING CHAPEL-
The-Rev. t. L.>Dunningtoo, pas

tor of the MethOdist church- In 
Iowa City, Will be featured over 
Morning Chapel thls week, dls
CURing "Power Through Faith." 

TOMORRO~SPBOG&AM8 
~ 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:1&-Mu leal Miniatures 
I:BI-News, The "'", Iowan 
lI:45-Program Ca~al' 
8:55-Ser\tfce Reports 
9-Greet IJtenIturt! 
.:4~KeepIDg Fit 'for Victory 
I~lt ~ed Lalit Weelc 
10:I5-Yaterde'" Musteal Fa -

vorit" 
lOt1O-The Bookshelf 
U---EII,11.th No .... · 
ll:~Fann "I'luhes 
12-Rhythm:Rambles . 
II:""'''"", 1IW DIaD,. Iowan 
12:45-V'lews and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victor)' Bulletin Board 

2:10-18th Century Music 
3--Treasury Star Parade 
3:I5-Reminiscing Time 
1I:3G-NeW1!l, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon 'Melodies 
3:45-Music ot Belgium 
(.L.French Literature 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musital Moods 
5:4fi...-NeW1!l, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-I88ues Behind Events 
7:3O-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
8-Convern.i!on at Eight 
8:36-low.a Cortfedetation of 

Business and Profesel.onal Wom
an'lI Cltrb , 

l:f5--News, The Dally Iowan 
, ~. ,I 

Network Highlights 
,,· t~ 

Red-NBC 
WJI() (lMI); WMAQ (670) 

i il ~. 
6-Those We Love 
8:80-Pitcli -Bandwagon 
?-Chase and 88nbGrrr Program 
'I:30-0ne Man'. Family 
8--ManbatUn Mert7-Go-Round 
lI:So-AmerJcan AI~ of Fa-

miliar Music ' 
9-Hour ot Charm 
9:3O-Bob CroIby 
1000N.-
10:1~r Saerchinger 
l~:3O-Il'he PlteWc Stery 
11 ..... Wa'r News 
ll:eS--ThOll18l Peluso's Orches-

tra . ' 
U:30-Hoapltality Time 
11~~., .. · ., Ai 

1' .. ' ~ 
Blae 
1(80 (14eO); WENR (Ut) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 

6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News 
7:15-ThaL's a Good One 
7 :30-Keepsakes 
8-Waltet Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Good Will Hour 
10-News 
10:111-Les Brown's orchestra 
10:30-\7an Alexander's brches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll--Lou Breese's orchestra 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver's orchestra 
l1:55~ews 

Al Coupee and Al Urban were 
returned to the lineup afler in
juries had threatened to keep 
both of them out of the coming 
Michigan game. The team was in 
~ Arbor ready to try to up set 
the powerful Wolverine eleven. 

EARL E. HARPD 
Director, Iowa VBIoD 

THEATER SEASON TICKETS 
University theateI' season tiCKets 

are now available at the Ueket 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) . 

The W. R. A. co-recreational as chef de gare of the Iowa City 
club beld its rlrst meeting of chapter of the 40 and 8. 
the yea, and decided to devote "A TO u 11 d ' the Town" b7 
Its meeUllp to lIiod1inl' the Merle Miller pointed ont to aD 
II p 0 r t or arehefT. Practloe Americans a quotation , .... 
,hooUnl' was to be held every Thomas Mann'S "Tbe Combll 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4 of Victory," It said, "Throql· 
p.m. and Saturdays from 10 to out the world It Is beeomiN 
12. dangerous to take demooraer 
At this time in 1938 the Hawk- for granted-even in America. 

eyes were again preparing in The editorial; "Turn Back the 
their final drtlls to meet Wiscon- Clock"; 1t said," "Like Lee Tracy 
sin. Instead of Dads day it was in the films, Iowa appears 10 be 

CBS Homecoming and Cbach Tubbs on the verge of turning back the 
WM'l' (600); WBBM (780) called on his freshmen the night clock ahd living over again !!OllIe 

---- before to run through some Bad- of the tine days of hel' youth, 
6-Voice of Prophecy ger plays so that the varsity when homecomings were all the 
6:31h-Ceiling 'Unlimited would have an idea as to their world implies. and when footbaU 
'I-Ca.lling America. defense. sent thousands wild." 
7:3O-Crilne Doctor The sale of the 1938 Home- Letters to the Editor: "Japan 
7;55--New.a • ...... ~ b d t.a t d • .. ·th plans to increase her navy. Amer-8--Radio Readers Digest C""' ..... f a res s r e· .... 
':3~TeXlico Sumiher Theatre BeHy cornn, A2 of Ferrington. i c a ace 0 l' din g I y is spendinl 
t-,..JI'ake It or Leave It Alpha XI Delta.; Gwen Tuder, $238,000,000 to add 32 fiahUDg 
9:3Q-.News, John B. Hughes 'A3, of Olin. Alpha Delta. PI; ships to her fleet. France, EDI-
9:45-NMVs and Alice Erickson.. C4 of Ro- land, and Italy must follow suit. 
1G-Old Fashioned Revival Hour land, Obi Ollleya, as the cap- In my mlnd if there was a areat 
U-News tain. or the three cOllQlteln, ' general expression of the want 01 
ll:l~arlie Spivak's orches- groups. disarmament at Geneva ,thiS 

Ira '/ Prof. Mason Ladd of the college month when the conterellCf 
11:30-Ray Pearl's Orchestra of Law and Elmer F. Lenthe, meets, a sane reduction of anaa' 
12-PPM New. manager of the Burkett-Upde ments will become possible. 

____ if r a I f Motor company, were This is no pacifist movement. 
MBS named to posts of directors of We must be prepared to dereod 
WeN (711) the university and business men's ourselves. Bul if each member 

• division of the Iowa Ci~ Com- would agree to carry only OD' 
6:30-Stars IIIfItI--Stripes in Bri- munity Chest campaign, Roscoe revolver in his ·belt instead Il 

tafu . _ - ~ t- E. Taylor. chalrman of the cam- four, he really IncreaSes hIs safelY 
.7~A. L. Alexander's Mediation paign announced. and at the same time make& bIJ 

Board Don . A. Davis wes re-elected belt m()re comfortable. 
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Forecast For 

Iowa (ily (Iubs 
* * * looK REVIEW CL B 

A regular meeting of the Book 
Review club will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
hOme of Mrs. K. W. Spence, 1110 
E. Court street. Assisting her will 
be Mr.;. Glenn S. Houston. 

The book, "Vincent Van Gogh" 
b1 Meier-Graefe will be reviwed 
by Mrs. Charles Foster. 

Those unable to uttend are asked 
to call the hostess. 

DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS 

Mrs. William Mueller will be in 
charge of a business meeting of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans 
to be held held tomorrow night 
at 7:90 in the Community building. 
Plans for a rummage sale in the 
near future will be discussed. 

lOW CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
Members of the Iowa City Wo

man's club chorus will meet in 
Ihe club rooms of the Community 
bullding at 7:15 tomorrow night. 
The group will be under the direc
tion of Prot. Addison Alspach. 

RAFAEL Cr.UB 
The first meeting of the Rafael 

club will be held tomorrow alter
noon at 3 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood 
avenue. Mrs. Rufus Putney will 
read a paper on "Land of the 
Czars." Rerreshments wi II be 
served. 

REBEKAH I,ODGE NO. 416 
The Post Noble Grands club of 

Rebekah lodge No. 416 will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Harrison Orr in her country home. 
Mrs. Vance Orr will assist as 
hostesses. The social hour will be 
preceded by a business meeting. 

kUNDELL CLUB 
A business meeting and social 

hour will be held by members of 
the Rundell club tomol'l'OW after
n.oen at 2:330 in the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Gugle, 748 Dearborn street. 
Assisting as hostess will be Mrs. 
C. E. Beck. 

UNJVERSITY NEWCOMER'S 
CLUB 

Mrs. F'. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 

LI!I!tl1J ----- .-- - -----
Cedar Rapids 

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 4 
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-Plans and Meetings I 
... ... ... . 

street, will be hostess to the Uni
versity Newcomer's club when it 
meets in her home tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Troyer Anderson and Mrs. J. A. 
Posin. 

Mrs. David C. Shipley wili re
view "The Life of Johnny Reb" 
by Beli Wiley. 

AMISTAD CIRCLE 
The Amistad circle will meet 

with Mrs. M. E. Wicks, 1230 E. 
Burlington street, Tuesday at 2 
p. m. for a regular session. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Weather permitting, a weiner 
roast will entertain the Baptist 
Women's association Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 
North Liberty. Members will leave 
IOwa City on the 6 p. m. inter
urban and hold a regular business 
meeting after the supper. 

"Syrian Yankee" (Salom Risk) 
wlU be the topic of Kate Wick
ham's review. Sylvia Noffsinger 
is in charge of the program and 
Mrs. Morris K. Hammond will 
leud devotions. 

In case of bad weather, a chili 
supper will substitute for the 
weiner roast. 

CHAPERONS' CLUB 
Members of the Chapero~' club 

will hold their first meeting o[ 
the year with Mrs. Allye Simpson 
in the Chi Omega house Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. Mrs. Adelaide Burge 
will speak to the club members. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
A bridge luncheon will be held 

Tuesday at 1:15 p. m. in the rose 
room of the Jefferson hotel for 
members of the Civic Newcomers 
club. Hostesses for the event are 
Mrs. I. J. Weber and Mrs. W. J . 
Silverman. Reservations may be 
placed with Mrs. W S Benham, 
9707. 

EL){S LADlES 
A business meeting for the Elks 

Ladies will be held in the Elks 
club Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Arter 
the session the group will spend 
the afternoon playing contract 
bridge. Mrs. C. L . Palmer will be 
hostess for the month. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
The home department of the 

Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the club rooms of the 
Community building. 

A lesson in weaving will be 
given by Mrs. W. C. Goodwin. A 
"Fru!ts of the Loom" will be 
discussed by Alberta Montgomery, 
occupational therapist in the Psy
chopathic hospital here. 

Red CrOss surgical dressings will 
be made after the meeting, with 
Mrs. Jacob Goldberg in charge. 
Members are asked to bring a cot
ton dress and material to put over 
their heads lor this work. 

MODERN MIXERS 
Mrs. Fanny Messner, 1105 Keo

kuk street, will entertain mem
bers of the Moder·n Mixers club 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 

P. T. A. COUNCIL 
A panel discussion to be pre

sented by representatives of four 
local high schools will take place 
at the monthly business meeting 
of the P. T. A. council Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. in the Community build-

ing, with Mrs. J . Phil Cady pre
siding. 

James Zabel, editor ot The Daily 
Iowan, will lead the discussion on 
"Youth's Opinion of Hts Commu
nity." Those taking port include 
Helen Dot Newcomer, Iowa City 
high school; Yvonne Livingston, 
University high school; Paul Duffy, 
St. Patrick's high school ,and Dick 
Barry, S1. Mary's high school. 

Mrs. Frank Snider is in charge 
of the program. Ansel Martin will 
sing several selections. All parents 
and students are invited. 

I\IORTAR BOARD ALUMNAE 
The Mortar Board Alumnae will 

m£'et Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Homer Cherrington, 237 Ferguson 
street. A potluck supper at 6:15 
o'clock will precede a business 
session. 

The committee for the evening 
includes Mr,. Henry Fisk, Helen 
Reich and Mrs. H. J. Thornotn., 
Any Mortar Board alumna who 
has not been contacted is asked to 
contact Mrs. Harry Barnes, 2933. 

PAN HELLENIC 
The monthly Pan-hellenic meet

ing will be held in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol Tuesday 
at 4 p. m. Pat Baldridge, A4 of 
Jowa City, wlll be in charge of 
the program. 

SCRIBBLf:RS' (,LUB 
The Scribblers' club will hold a 

regulaJ' business meeting Tuesday 
at 7:45 p. m. in the Community 
building. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
LADIES AID 

A regular meeting of the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid will 
be held in the council rooms of 
the SI. Paul's Lutheran church 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
A general meeting of the Wo

men of the Moose will be held in 
Moose hall Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. 
The alumnae committee with Mrs. 
Ernest Ruby, chailman, in charge 
will give the program lor the 
meeting. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
A regular meeting of the Altrusa 

club will take place Wednesday at 
12 l\'I. luncheon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

ART CIRCLE 
The Art circle w ill hold its 

regular meeting Wednesday in the 
public library at 10 a. m. 

The tl/pic of Mrs. Homer John
son's tllk will be "Egyptian 
Tombs." 

JESSAMINE CIRCLE, NO. 135, 
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 

The Jessamine chapter, No. 135, 
Order of Eastern Star will hold 
a regular bus i n e 5 s meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Masonic temple. A social hour of 
card playing will take place after 
the meeting. 

PEARRE MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

The Pearre Missionary society 
will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. W. R. 
McNeal, 309 N. Dodge street. Mrs. 
McNeal will be assisted by Estelle 
McCune and Mrs. Nettie Lake. The 
theme of the meeting is "All 
Brought Gilts, a GUt-Christian
ity." After the missionary study 
a social hour will' be held. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
A potluck supper will take place 

at the first meeting of Pi Lambda 
Theta, honorary education fra
ternity for women, in the home of 
Mrs. Alma Hovey, 314 N. Dubuque 
19tre~ Wednesday at 6 p. m. 
Members will elect substitute of-

Last year's Fall Clothes require it. This year's Fall 

Clothes should have it. . . 

nUN 

DRESS' 
SUITor 
COAT 

114 S. CLINTON ST. 

I verslty of Iowa, Mrs. Nelson ;s in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. a Red Cros recreational director 
the formel' Gwen Minish, daugh- A . Stickney of Central City today. in hospitals oversea. • • • 

New 
Worthy 
Advisor 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Minish, • • • 
11815 Morningside drive. Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, 5 S. J ohn-

• • • son street, is spending several days 

I Mrs. Herbert Bowie, daughte.r in Cedar Rapids where she is visit
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Sexton, route ing her son, George O'Brien. 
f1, lett rpcently fOI' HolyOke, Mo . I ., • • • 

where she will spend an extend('. Mrs. Joseph Baker, 311 Brown 
"isit wi h her husband, Pic. street, recently returned from 
Herbert Bowie of the army ·ir Oskaloosa, where she visited her 
corps. Private Bowie, formerly If brother, Robert L. Janes, who is 
10\\'3 City, is the son of Mr. and stationed at the naval Air base in 
Mrs. George Bowie. route 5. Ottumwa. 

• " • Mr. and Mrs . V. H. Wetrich and 
Dorothy Seydel and Claire Nt'al daughter, Caroline, of Burlington 

I nr Cedar Raoids recently visited will leave today after spending 
Miss Seydel's sister, Mrs. Al,{e last week with Mr. Wetrlch 's 
Jensen, 820 Orchard street, and h 2: parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wet
r"r~n t ~, Mr and Mrs. WiD i1r:l rich , 1204 E. Burlington street. 
Seydel of Oxford. Miss SeydftJ. • • • 
formerly of Iowa City, is now em- Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, 406 Grant 
ployed in Cedar Rapids. street, will return home today 

o • 0 from Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. F;mnie Messner, 1105 K'! . 

kuk street, entertained her siste~, 
Mrs. M. B. Huffman. and lJC!r 

I nieces, Mrs. Raymond Cole, Mrs. 
• Will Kabla, Mrs. Leo Kabla a,ul 
Mrs. George Turecek at a potJucl: 
supper in her home Thursday. 

• • • 

• • • 
Spending this weekend visiting 

his family, is Hugh Carson, 927 
Third avenue. Mr. Carson, who 
has been working near Hampton. 
attended the Dad's day foo tball 
game with his daughter, Dorothy. 

• • • 
Margaret Browning will be in- Browning, recorder; Marybelle Ralph D. Sellhorn, carpenter's Dr. and Mrs. Harry R. Jenkin

son, 220 River street, returned re
cently from a two weeks' visit in 
California with their niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hartman of Glendale, and their 
son, Lieut (j .g.) Rogers L. Jenkin
son, stationed in San Diego with 
the navy air corps. MI'. and Mrs. 
Hartman are graduates of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

stalled as worthy advisor of the Miles, musician; Lois Miller, choir mate third class, is spending a 
Order of Rainbow at a formal director; Gwen Pudgil confiden- 10-day furlough with his wife, 
candlelight ceremony this evening ' . , Mrs . R. D. Sell horn, 435 Oakland 
at 7:30 in the Masonic temple. tial observer and June Schmidt, avenue. Mr. Sellhorn is stationed 
Succeeding Jeanne Bowlin, who outer observer. I at Camp Endicott, Davisville, R. I. 
will serve as installing worthy ad- The officers, elected Sept. 18, • • • 
visor, Miss Browning is the daugh- will be installed by Miss Bowlin as William J. McCoy of Lancaster, 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. worthy advisor; Marjory Sidwell, Wis. , is spending the weekend with 
Browning, 924 E. Washington chaplain; Marian MacEwen, Mar- his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
street. shal, and Kathryn Ann Murphy, and Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 1106 E. 

Other officers to be installed recorder. College street. 
include Darlene Barker, faith; During the ceremony, Mone De- • • • 
Elizabeth Brown, hope; Patricia Rue, Alice Roeder, Mary Lou Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Grothaus, charity; Doris Bennett, Kringle, Mary Rouse, Dorothy Mrs. Norvel Stagg, 1117 St. Clem
worthy associate advisor; Yvonne Hubbard, Diane H 0.1' r a bin, ents street, were Second Class 
Livingston, drill leader; Marilyn Gretchen Yetter, Marilyn Brown- Petty Officer John E. Lu<;kiesh 
Sidwell, treasurer; Beth WIlson, ing, Audrey Ellis and Lois Jean and family and Mrs. Earl Bowlby" 
love; Shirley Cress, religion. Miller will escort Miss Browning. all of Muscatine. 

June Korab, nature; Grace La- When the worthy advisor is pre- * • • 
rew, immortality; Susan Funk, sen ted in the East, Patricia Miller Visiting Mrs. Ralph Howen, ,422 

• • • 
Helen Fox, daughter or Mrs. W. 

H. Fox, 315 GoUview avenue, leU 
yesterday for Washington, D. C., 
where she will train for work as 

Edward P. Organ, 9 E. Harrison 
street, left yesterday for Chicago, 
where he will spend severa l days. 

• • • 
Roscoe Taylor, 521 N. Dubuque 

street, George Sheets, 1711 Mus
catine avenue, and George Kou
delka, 1618 Wilson street, returned 
Friday from Ottumwa, where they 
attended the f uneral ot Richard 
Henneman, manager of the Ot
tumwa Gas company. 

Mrs. Mae Walker 
Honors Son's Birthday 

Mrs. Mae Walker, 323 N. Lucas 
street, honored her son, Charles, 
on his 11th birthday at a luncheon 
held in the Walker home yester
day. 

Guests included eight of Charles' 
school friends. After lunch the 
boys went to the movies. 

ENGAGEMENT 
RINGS that 
speak of undying 
a t t achment by 
their b e aut y 
alone. Honestly 
priced. 

BUY MORE 

BONDS 

fidelity; Shirley DeRue; patriot-I will sl ng the Rainbow song. Mrs. E. College street, is Carl Bueckner 
ism; Gretchen F'eseler, service; H. L. Peters will accompany Miss of Los Angeles, Calif .. Mr. Bueck
Helen Gower, chaplain; Eleanor Miller. ner, a graduate of the University 

of Iowa, is presently employed by "Save That Slamp" . 
Society News Briefs-

·,·Personals .. 
-About Iowa City People 

• • • • • Fl'lends of Prof. and Mrs. Gold-
win Smith have received word 
that the couple are the parents of 
a son, Pouglas Bateman, born 
Sept. 23. Pro!. Smith , formerly ot 
the history department at the Uni
versity of Iowa, is on leave of 
absence and is doing war work in 
Ottawa, Canada. 

ficers and formulate plans for the 
coming year. 

• • • • Lieut. Arley WlIson of MarshaJ1~ 
town recently visited former in
structors and classmates in the 
college of law here. 

• • • 
Second Lieut. David Watts ot 

Murray, former notes editor of 
the Iowa Law Review and 19 ,2 
graduate from the college of law 
here, spent part of his leave tr'lm 
Camp DaVis, n. C., visiting friend:! 
on campu,. Lieut. Watts is r!
tutning to Camp Davis for a tra .\>
fer. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF • • * 
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN MarY' Reiter, 308 N. Clinton 
CHURCH I street, and Marion Halsch, 525 S. 

The Jones circle will as$ist Mrs. Johnson street, will spend tOdolY I 
Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge street, in the P. G. Harlan home at 
as hostesses at the Women's As- Marion. 
sociation of the First Presbyterian 
church meeting, Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. 

Mrs. George Whisler will be in 
charg of the program. Mrs. Paul 
Preus will sing several selections 
and Mrs. Ben Summerwill, Mrs. 
Javob van Der Zee, Mrs. C. S. 
Williams, Gertrude Dennis and 
Mrs. W. H. Tellin will also take 
part. The devotional will be 
given by Mrs. R. C. Wilson. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Parden, 225 

River street, have just returned 
from a vacation in Chicago, where 
they met their son, Bob, who was 
being shipped from Sacriment'J, 
Calif., to Morgantown, W. Va . 

• t • 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson 

of Blue Island, Ill., are the parents 
of a daughter, Jane Anne, born 
Sept. 24. A graduate of the Um-
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the public relatios department in 
war radio work . 

After putting on his show "On 
Army Hour," tor patients in the 
Schick hospil;al ·· in Cllnton this 
week, ·Mr. Bueckner stopped in 
Iowa City Jor the football game. 

• * • 
Mrs. Charles Cornell of Or.ange, 

N. J., arrived yesterday to visit 
in ~he home of Mrs. Charles Bundy 
Wilson , 515 Templln road. 

• • * 
Visiting Mrs. Maye Stump, 

College street, this weeend are 
Mrs. Mary Reed, former Phi Delta 
Theta housemother; Mrs. ' Arthur 
Miller, former Sigma Phi El?silon 
housemother, and ,Mrs. Kathryn 
Barton, former ' Alpha Tau Omega 
housemother. -

Mrs. George Van ' Deusen and 
son, Jim, 802 Seventh avenue, and 
Mrs. E. N. Oberg and-nIece, Patsy, 
1519 Muscatine avenue, will visit 
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Cadet Mazni~ki W 0 rid 
Races to Four SEAHAWK STAR 

Series esday 
• 'Yankee 

• 

Touchdowns 
1~~~~~~~~~~9IExpecl Record Gophers Overwhelm 

Corn huskers, ~ to 0 
.' I 

Cyclone's Air A" ack 
Succeeds for Second, 
Fourth Period Scores 

. DrCK 
-====:[ODQ.....,) BTS 

By EAT YALE 
AM E S, Iowa (AP) - Frank 

Maznicki, 175-pound halfback wbo 
played 1 than half the game, 

ored four touchdowns and Iddted 
two extra points yesterday to lead 
the Iowa Naval Pre-FUght Sea
hawks to a rousing 33 to 13 tri
umph over Jowa State eollege. 
Seven thousand spectators watched 
the game. 

SPORTS 
, 

TRAIL.~. 

Michigan Pounds Out 21 to 7 Triumph 
Against Rej~venated Northwestern Eleven , . 

Mamicki, former Boaton college * * * • 
star, scored two of his touchdowns By W.HlTNEY HAIlTIN 

Daley, Hirsch lead 
Devastating Ground 
Attack on Wildcats 

on r at 76 and 47 yards and, in N RK (A n) 0 M 
EW YO n.r - ur r. EVANSTON, Ill . (AP)-Michi-addition, reeled oU sizable gains to 

help his undefeated teammates Char~ Wilberforce Dunkley re- ,an, ,earing its running attack to 
pave the way for other scores. ports that Billy Southworth has fullback Bill DaJey's average of 

The Seahawks, who trounced been greatly perturbed over the 8.2 yards in 26 trips with the ball, 
Ohio State's 1942 national cham- apathetiC attitude ot his St. Louis 'Soored two touchdowns quickly in 
pions last week, played without the Cardinals and the danger they the first quarter yesterday and 
service oC ofticer personnel, in added another in a final-period 
line willi a pre-game arretrnent. might snoOte right through the slruUle against a revived North-
Iowa State's Cycl opened the world series, presenting sort of a western team to crash through for 
lame with eiCb1. navy student. in ,roup picture of Emle Lombardi. a 21-7 Western conference football 
the lineup. We doo't thlJtII; tll_ fears victory. 

The Seahawks showed theIr have much Icnllulat.lOll, lor If a A crowd of 40,000 saw the garne. 
strength in the second and third hall player _ u1d.ll" play bfs Daley, the ex-Minnesota line-
periods, in e.ch of wbioh the7 head off for a week's prGtIt or bUiter, and Elroy Hirsch, one of 
scor d twice. The CyclOiles' beSt 66~~ JoWI.-!GI aroUDd $3,000 he wouldn't move the midwest's leading ground-
attack was in the air, with 10 out '1M~ SI!'A~AwKS eff a ltM ~ II he e*ar&eci",- ilainers at Wisconsin last year, 
at 23 passes completed for a total PICK WAS AI..I..- sinle. The dUference between a carried most of the assault of 
gain of 96 yards. Their first touch- SOO-o.\WE$'( winner's and a loser's share last Michigan's murderers' row. Daley 
down CAme in a eoond-peri.od 25- CtIrlAi~ year was $2,840.77. waved 37 yards :tor a touchdown 
yard pass from Howard Tippee to ~CK A-r-fexAs fullllllNl.Av. '. Practically every year you hear on the :(irst play of the game, then 
Rex Wagner, standing in the cor- A.a.M. AAt> -(MeN ",_,,''''''I;lfNI'lf._'IIM . ...... Iff. ~ ~~~" ~. \ both sides of the argument as to rocketed 64 yards into end zone 
ner of the end zone. PI..A'feO Wrff\ -(He - . the advantage or disadvantage M in the last period, just 30 seconds 

Iowa State's other score came ..... A~IIINGo(OtoI ReDSKI~$ · clinching the pennant early, and after Otto Graham had lunged 12 
with 30 seconds left to play. Half- Pfi!J:I ~eAAo\ the side you take usually is the yards behind Herman Fricke,'s 
back M redlth Warner skirted side of the team you w.nt to win. excellent blOCking for Northwest-
down the sidelines 98 yards for a HAWKS MAJOR LEAI!UE That is, If your team was an ern's only tally. 
touchdown. For the last 50 yards - IV early clincher you cotlld wOl'k up Crazy-legs Hirsch, who aver-

power-men now have accumlllated 
735 yards on the ground against 
three opponents. Dale¥'s average 
has been 7.6 in 52 carries. 

Northwestern figUred to use the 
passing arm '01 Otto Graham in 
storming the Michigan bulwark, 
but Otto could find his target only 
four times in 12 tosses, had two 
intercepted and cOlltrlbuted but 
35 yards. 

l\(k~alll Northwestern 
Smela .. .......... _ .. LE.................. Hein 
Hanzlik _ ..... _ .. LT........... ... Eggers 
Kraeger ........... .LG .......... . _. Kapter 
Negus ........... ....... C ... ................. App 
Gallagher _ ..... .&<7. ...•.. _ ..... .. .. Gent 
Pregulman ._.Ri' .. .. ... _... Vincent 
Renner • ... _ ....... RE ........... ..... Wallis 
Wiese ................ QB................ Carle 
Hirsch ...... _._ .... ..LH. .. _ ....... Graham 
White ........... _.:,RH............ Frickey 
Daley ...... _ .... _..FB........ .. Buffmire 
Michigan ........... ..... 14 0 0 7-21 
Northwestern ........ 0 0 0 7- 7 

Michigan scoring-touchdowns, 
Daley 2, Hirsch. Points after 
touchdowns, Pregulman 3 (place
kicks). 

Northwestern scoring - touch
down, Schwall (for Buffmire) 
(place-kick) . 

ho was pursued by the Seahawk's a stout argUln!!nt as to thl! benefits a1lC!d, 2.7 yards along the turf in 
V bo (Continued from page 1) STANDINGS . hId th ball left end, George DnHagen, w of that situation, pointing out that the 1.1 times e lliie e : than 20 fumbles, a couple of 

could have stopped him, but tn- the players would have a chatrce accounted for the Wolveri~es 1 blocked kicks, intercepted passes 
stead urged him on with friendly Joe Howard for a 16-yard gain. to rest up and J·elax before the other touchdown in the op~D1ng and 70 U1d 80 yard t,puchdown 
slaps at the seat of his pants. The Hawks hit a snag at this point, NATIONAL LEAGUE series, that players with minor in- canto a.fter ~aley had set It up runs. A"d to add to the ibJnfusion, 

The Seahawks led in first downs, as three passes were no good. It W L Pet. juries oould be removed trom the with succe~slve drives of 20 and the officials stepped off 143 yards 
14 to 7, Qnd in rushing, 470 yards was during the last minute of the 5t. Louis .............. 104 49 .680 lineup, and that the starting pitch- 7 yards. HIrsch sCO?ted over from in penalties. 
to 158. The com pie! d one pass out -game that Barbour made two at- Cincinnati _ ... , .. 86 67 .562 ers could be given a good regt. the three yaro stnpe to get t~e As long as Purdue's first string, 
of eight tor a gain ot 18 yards. tempt. to pull his team out of the Brooklyn ..... ,.. 81 71 .533 If your t am enp,ed in a sprInt tirst conference touchdown of hIS e~ were in the game it was strictly 

Maznlcki started the scorlng:fire with place kicks, first about Plttsbur.ah ....... _ ... 80 72 .526 to the wire and won out in the last career. Fou~ t~mes, he hl1:d .gone no contest, but when the second 
withIn the first !lve minutes on the 30-yard line and again on Chicago .......... , ..... 78 78 .483 day or so, you could say it was 6 over in Michigan 8 preliminary and thi~d team!, and even the 
the S ahawks recovered an Iowa the 36. Both kicks were straight Boston .................. 67 84 .444 keyed-up, tighting team wbase wins 0:ve~ Camp . Grant and West- fourth ranking eleven, were i.n the 
State fumble on the Cyclones' 23- but fell inches short and the garne Philadelphia ........ 62 90 .408 momentum would carry it right e!n MIchigan ~ fall, and seven contest, Illinois' scrappinC array 
yard line. The Hawke worked the ended, 7 to 5, for the Badgers. New York ............ 55 97 .362 through to a series victory. tl1Tles he soored. 10 Ilo.n~c.onterence f f hroe d 04-F's made a 
ball d~w~ to the seven, trom wher Pitted against Wisconsin's com- Yesterday's Result Both arruntent bave one contests for Wlsconsm In 1942- 0 res. n an 
Mumclci., who played one year "I·nation of 17-year-olds and navY St. Louis 6·, New York 3 thl .. I -mon T'-- are &U but this was his first marker in game of 'It.. ..od 

. 1 1 u n. n ... vu. • .~~ UD1·g Ten" pl"v. Merv Pt.egulman .Purdue scored I.n every pell. 
wIth the profe Slona Ch cago trainees, Iowa's you n g s t e r s Boston 2; Chicago 0 wet, an. we don·t think that a"dded the three"" extra p~lnts wl.th With Tony BUtkOV1Ch of St. DaVId, 
Bears, crahed over. A few mln- matched their oppon.ents for a Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 1 when a team clinches tbe pep- his educated toe todayV,'~ruorun. gIll .. , who.former. ly played for IllI-
ute.'! lat r. Maznicki ran 83 yards I tiI! fii/lt all the ay through. (Only games echeduled.) nant has any more to do wid! (be h18. record for the year to 12 con- nOlS, reglstermg four touchdowns. 
to the gboal, but (t~~d re wl~ Maj. Clyde Hubbard, command- AMERICAN LEAGUE outcome of a series thah does tbe vers.lons out of 13 attempts. As a. n ex.ample of how the Pur-
erased y an 0 k~sl e pena Yin, filcer of the Prc-Meteorology W L Pct. way a. manaret" comb. IUs balr. In pl.ll.ng up 226 rus"'ng yards due .first team overshadowed the 
apln t the Seahaw S. I h d f tb II New York 117 56 .634 If t' d t~ 'h • a UJ On the first play of the second schoo here, former ea 00 a .. ,_ ....... - • oes, ...., ... e reeor .. s re to Northwestern's 111 Michigan's I11Jm, Coach Elmer Burnham sent 
perIod, Ma:z:nlckl again went Into coach at Denver for ten years and Wa hington ............ 84 67 .5W all wrong anft a. recount should " his first team back into the game 
actl·on wIth a '7-yard end run for mentor at tw.o other westem Cleveland .............. 111 71 '.533 be demanded. In the four"h .... 1" ..... after Illinois 

, Chi 80 72 .526 La-t year the Yankees won the P d R II U 40 21 had pulle'" :,n "'"-to ....... wI·thin .13 points 
Mar ton Flanders who relieved ierday s game: Iowa outplayed Detroit .................... 76 76 .~oo pennant by about nine games, and. ur "e 0 s p • of the Boil~akel"S at 34 to 21. 
a touchdown. Three minutes later schools,' had thIS ~,o say about yes- cago .................. I ~ " ' .. ... 
Maznicki at right hall, went Wiscons.in all the way through. St. Louis .........•...... 72 79 . 77 the poor, bedraggled Cardinals Vacanti ran the kickoff 45 yards 
through tackle 35 yards for another MechanIcal errors were what kept ~~lt~~elPhia ... :: 1~! .~~~ stagge~d under the wire to a last- VI'clorv Over Illini to Illinois 24 and Butkovich went 

Th 11 ed b I them Irom winnln" 'Slip' has . day VictOry. The Yanks were all ovnr for a: touchdown on the next core at wns (0 ow If owa •. Yesterdaw'. Results " 
. done a wonderful job with those • rested up for the series and tire I U E f play. State's march from its own 34 to Cleveland 11 ; Philadelphia 3 

the Sea hawks 25, where on fourth kids." (first game) -Cards w~re wo:" to a frazzle by n neven ncoun er That's just how easy it was for 
T · d t W tatlslt thl! hectIC Nahonal leag\1e 'rQCe. thl! br:illiant aggre<tation of navY down IPPce passe a agner. Wls [._ Cleveland~; Philadelphia 2 T CD -'_ t.h . t e 

Coach Lt. Don Faurot' Sea- . 0"8 (second game) he r"" wOn e serles, our LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Mike and marlIle trainees that now have 
hawks kepi up the team in th First downs ., ..... .......... , .. 11 • New York 5· St. Louis 1 (first games to one. Jacobs himsell couldn't have con- racked up bree straight triumphs 
third period by taking the klc'koU Yds. gained rushing (net) .. 97 88 game)' In 1941 the Yankees won the celved a better show-for the cash for Pw;due. 
and marching through for a score, For'd PIIsses attemp~ ...... 17 15 New York 7; St. Louis 6 (sec- pennant by around 16 games and customers-than the football teams But fumbteitis was the high light 
Maznicki going over on a short IFor'd pnsses completed ... ... _5 5 ond game) had a chance to rest until they of Purdue and llJinois put on here Qf the game. S~een of the twenty 
plunge. Two minutes laer Maznicki Yds. by forward passing . 79 82 Detroit-Wa s hi n g ton (night were limp. The Dodgers were yesterday before 15,000 fans. lumbles were l>ecovered by the 
reel d off his 76-yard dash for hJ.s For'd paues interc'pt'd by .... 1 0 game) forced to battle all the way down Actually it was some of the opposin,g team. Purdue punted only 
fourth touchdown. Yds. "ained run-back of (Only games scheduled.) the stretch and won by around worst football imaginable but there twice and both were blocked, one 
Iowa rre- intercepted passes ............ 5 0 Probable Pltcben three games. The Yankees won never WIIS 11 dull .moment as Pur- going for an Illinois touchdown. 
F1IKbt Pos. Iowa State Pun~ng average (from NatIona.' Lea".e the series, lour games to one. due rolled to a 40 to 21 triumph [JUnols Pos. Purdue 
Clements ..... , .. LE .. ' ..... Waltler scrimmage) .................... 28 a6 Philadelphia at Pittaburgh (2)- Last year t~e team ~ha' should in a ~me that included no les~ Srednicki ... ..... LE ............ Buscemi 
Carlson .......... LT .. .... Trommler Total yds. all klcks ret'd .. .18 24 Barrett (9-13) and Gerheauser have been:~ ,aUf I OU\ ~me Kane .............. LE .. .......... Bauman 
Tobin ...... ....... LG ............ Wright Oppen't fumbles recov'rd .... 4 2 (10-19) or McKee (0-0) vs Gee through wI a de~ ve v err. about money we'd like to meet him Palmtlr ............ LT ............. Kasap 
Guerriero ....... . C ........ ..... Gallaher Yds. lost by penaities ......... . 35 31 (4-3) and Ktinler (11-8) The year before 4 tea-m ~ and sell him out share of the Curry ........... ... .. CG _ ...... BlII'Wegen 
Kerasiotis .. .... RG ............ Siebold Brooklyn at Cincinoati-Wyatt had a couple of weeks to ca 1 Brooklyn bridge. We've usually Gerometta ...... R. ............. Poremba 
Magel bT Shanda Cards H bI G" f (14 5) Shooun (14 5) or Van ap on its reacUq'Of Use com cs found that the more money a man Forst ................ RG ............ Agase •• • •••.•• • L> •• • •• ••• • ••• urn elan s - VB - - btu is til h J{ 
Du enbury ..... RE ..... _ ..... Crisler der Meer (14-16) and live blatk aDd e sop hJs fl more avid e 15 to rna e Hazelett .......... RT ..... ........... Genis 
Smith QB Gast N W York at St LoUl·S-East (1 a chance to tum p le-lTeen WOli marc. Greenwood .... QB ............ Vacanti 
H im ... _.:::::::. LH :.::::::::::>rlppee As Yanks SWleAn Pair 2) ves Byerly (0-0) - by tbe sa .. e ~e "rgbf. It All of which d:ans that each Bray ... ... ........ .. LH ............ Dubi~ 
Maznicki .... .... RH ...... ....... Noble ,.., Boston at Chicago (2~-Dagon- doesn't make II •. t te>lm has an eq u! incentive to McGovern ... ... RH · ··1p~m~~ch~ h 
Mcrtes .......... FB .......... Caratlol hard (0-0) and lJindquist ~O-I) vs Neither does ~ argument tha 'n, 'lind whether ey 1 0 into the Grider ............ FB .. . ~ 4-0vlc21 
Pre-Fllght ."" .... 6 13 14 0-3l ST. LOUIS (AP)-Tbe haughty Bithom (17-12) and Burrows one team has more incentive than series witb the breath bf the illinois .... ........ ......... . 0 7 v I 
Jowa Stale .............. 0 , 0 8-13 St. Louis Cardinals, defending (O-I) the other team because it Is a secbnd-place teams still hot on Purdue ... .. .......... ..... 7 14 13 6-40 

Pre-Flight scoring: touchdowns, world's champions, swept to their American Leacue "hUllgry'" team. That is, that the lheirnecb or with a month's coast- Illinois scoring: touchdowns: 
Mllwicki 4, Flanders (sub lor Mu- IMth victory of the season yes- St. Louis at New York-Potter pliyet'S' are drawin, peon's wages ing bc!hind them makes no dlffer- Greenwood, Sajnaj (sub for Grl-
nicki). Points after touchdowns, terday b1 defeating tbe listless, (10-5) vs Breuer (0-1) or Dooald an~ 111m break themselves in two enee. If Bill, Southworth Is wor- der), Bray. Points after touch
Mllznicki 3 (placekicks). last place New York Giants, 6 to (6-4) to get the fat lice of the series ried, all he needs to do is plaster down: McGovern 3 (placements). 

Iowa State scoring: touchdowns, ~, with southpaw Ernje White Cleveland at Philadelphia-Har- melOn. signs readinF "$3,.000" all over the Purdue scoring: touchdowns: T. 
Wagner, Warner. Polnt!! after making an unimpre sive bid for del' (8-7) vs Brown {O-O) Wal, since when is any ball dressinr room. That shIJUld be a Butkovich 4, BuScemi, Dubicki. 
touchdown, War n e r (sub for 11 starling role in the world's Detroit at Washington-Trout player so atfJ.utent that ne doesn't Uttle bee-bee · shot in the right Points after touchdown: Dubicki 4 
Noble (placekick) . series. (19-12) vs Leonard (11-13) or feel like goin{ out and noing his place to malte them lI'\Ove. (placements). 

Iowa Pre- Newsom (13-12) best to pick up an extra $3,000? 
State Fli6bt NEW YORK (AP)-The cham- Chicago at Bosion (2)-Ross And you don't l1ave to confine it 

First Downs ............. _ ....... 7 14 pion Yankees set a new American (11-7) ahd Humpbries (11-11) VB to ball players, either, as U there 
Yds gained rushing league record yesterday by taking O'Neill (1-3) and Dobson (7-11) is anybody w+to cares so ~ttle 

( t) 158 470 both ends of a doubleheader from ne ......................... the St. Louis Browns, 5 to 1 and 
Passes attempted ....... _.23 8 
Pa es completed .... , .... 10 1 7 to 6, for their 14th sweep of a 
Yards by passing .... .. 96 18 twin bill this season. 

te ted b 0 5 Not only did the Bronx Bombers 
Passes in rcep y .... win the 96th and 97th games of the 
Yds. gained run-back of 

ed 0 30 !eason, but they reached for their intercept passes _._... 00 h f th 
Punting average (from objective of 1 omers or e 

84 31 campaign when Bud Metheny scrimmage .................. clouted a roundtripper in the 
Ttotal yds. kicks ret'd 115 (2 
Op'nent fumbles rec'v'd 7 2 opener and Joe Gordon dittoed in 
Yds lost by penalties 2 8 the nightcap. 

NOW Ends 
TUESDAY 

~==~==== ()pen 12:15 ETery SUDday 
En4b NOW MOnda7 E~GlERT 

• 
RESERVED SEAT PREMIERE of "TinS 18 THE ABlY" ai the 

The Iowa Theatre 

EIIalert Theater ThundaJ NIKbt at I ..... I:IIUN Ie ...... fer tile Now ahowiu&" DUIUIll Dur.b1o In "Tlae ~ ... f..". ~y" Plus 
~ ~1 lletIef hd. ! _ .. ,ftI1Ie7. 1Dto -haT" wHb "OrI01l. weil~:<f-' '' ''' _' . . 

Crowds at All 
Series Games 

By JUDSON BAILEY 

Varsity Slashes Line 
For Three Counters 
In Opening Quarter 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sota's varsity and subs neared a 
point-a-minute pace against a 
green. Nebraska football team here 
yesterday, scoring at will to 
trounce the Blg Six visiiors 54 to 
o. 

Three times during the first 15 

NEW YORK (AP) - Another 
world series, a sports spectacle 
which instead of losing its lustre jn 
wartime seems to have gained new 
giamour, will open in mammoth 
Yankee stadium Tuesday with the 
St. LolWi Cardinals again fating minutes, and 10 seconds of play, 
th~ New York Yankees. ihe GOl?her regulars got posession 

Record crowds of more than of the ball, and three times they 
70,000 are in prospect for one or held t~ pigskin until the final 
all of the three games to be played Cornhusker s t rip e had been 
in New York and there is no doubt crossed. 
that Sportsman's park, seaiing Then the seconds went in, and 
33,000, will be sold out when the it was the same thing all over as 
series move to st. Louis next Sun- the 'reserves marcbed to two more 
day. touchdowns before the intermis-

All box and reserved seats at the sion. 
stadium have been sold for ap- Minnesota struck mainly at the 
proxilnately two weeks and scalp- center of the Nebraska line in the 
ers have been reported reaping as lirst quarter, sending its backs 
high as $50 for a strip of tickets through for runs of up to 47 yards 
to three games valued originally on straight bucks, spinners and re
at $16.50. However, 28,000 grand- verses. Th'l! Cornhuskers couldn't 
stand and bleacher tickets "....,illbe make either ground or aerial plays 
on sale on the day of each game. "WOrk, -and 'had only two tir);t 

Although the stadium has nevet duwns up to the intermission. 
been sold out for a series tussle, Nebraska showed a real re
indicaiions are that last year'S all- versal of form to open the second 
time l'eCord tumout of 69,902 on half, getting four consecutive first 
Sunday, Oct. II, will be topped. downs against the Gopher varsity 

Thl! Yankees have been estab J and advancing to the Minnesota 
Hshed favorites to beat the Car- 11 before a pass interception 
dinals, aUhough last year when the stopped the Huskers. Ted Ken
same situation existed the Red- field, Nebraska's freshman quar
birds won the world championship ter, made a 26-yard run and threw 
with four straight victories after some nice passes in this drive. 
lO"Jing the opening installment. But on the first play atter the 

'The reason for the odds 'favoring pass interception, Nebraska had 
New York apparently is two-f01d the wind taken completely out of 
-the apparent pitching superiority its sails When Hoyt Moncrief, 
which the Yankees hold for a short Gopher fullback, was sprung tree 
series and their dreaded home run through center for an 80-yard 
punch which i1'1 eight years has touchdown run. 
brought them seven American Nebraska Minnesota 
league pennants and five world Gi-ssler ... ........... LE .. .... ......... . Gagne 
championships. I Jiill .................... LT ...... ......... ~apko 

This year the Yanks have the Hazard ............ LG........ Gralzlger 
acknowledged outstanding pitcher Salisbury ....... ..... C .............. . LassIe 
in basebaU, 34-year old Spu'rgeon Jacupke ... ..... : .. .1tG ............ Lecbner 
(Spud) Chandler, who has won 20 Patton . . _ ........... RT ...... .. .... Mitcbell 
games and lost four while com- Schneider ....... .RE ................ Sche~r 
piling a notable average of 1.671 Ke~eld ........ .. QB, ........... Garnaas 
earned runs per nine-inning game. Beaver .............. LH .. .... ... .. ... Avery · 
Chandler is considered the certain Swanson .......... RlI .......... Wi1lia~s 
choice of Manager Joe McCarthy ~n~en .............. FB ....... Moncrief 
for the opening assignment Tues- Mmnesota .............. 13 20 14 7-54 
day. Scorirlg: touchdowns, Willia~s, 

Besides Chandler, the Yankees Avery 2, P. Sutton, (sub for Wi!
also have formidable world series Iiams); Moncrief, Palmer (sub for 
pitching threats in Ernie (Jumbo) Avery) ; Heeb (sub for Williams); 
Bonham, Hank Borowy, Charley Collison (sub for Wil1i(1ms). Points 
Wenslof! and Marius Russo. All after touchdown, Garnaas S, Pe
except Russo are righihanders. ter80n (s\:lb for Garnaas) 2, Colli-

On the other had the Cardinals son (plaoements). 
pitching prospects are shrouded by 
question marks. 

The aee of Manager Bill South
worth's staff is Morton Cooper, 
winner of 21 games against eight 
defeats, but he was knocked out 
twice by the Yankee:> in the series 
last year and also failed twice as 
the National league's starting 
pitcher in the annual all-star 
gam e s against the American 
league. Also Cooper developed a. 
sore arm early this week. 

The Cardinals were able to win 
last year without Cooper, but to 
repeat this feat would place a 
heavy burden on a quartet of 
southpaws - Max Lanier, Harry 
Brecheen, Alpha Brazel and Ernie 
White-whose ability io cope with 
the Yankees offers no more 83-
surance than Cooper. 

Brecheen and Brazle are rookies 
and Whate has been troubled by a 
sore arm. leaving the opening 
game pitching assignment squarely 
up to Lanier in case Cooper does 
not quall.fy. Lanier has won 15 
and lost seven during the regular 
season. 

The ' Cardinals can make the 
Yankees scramble to match them 

Irish Beat Tech, 55-13 
.sOUTH BEND, Ind. CAP)

~elo Bedelli was on the pitch
Ing end of four Notret>ame touch
downs and fullback Jim Mello 
personally scored th ree as the 
Irish trampled Georgia Tech yes
terday, 55 to 13, for their second 
devastating triumph of the young 
football season. 

in bitting. As a club the Cardinals 
are outhitting the Yanks by 25 
points and their' superior speed on 
the basepaths has enabled them to 
top New York in total bases de
spite the iact that the Yankees, 
up until today, had hit 98 home 
runs to 69 for the Cardinals. 

All of this has contrived to make 
the forthcmoing series as nearly 
unpredictable as any in history. 

~:~o\.·' 
(JUSE 666 

666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
in most other departments . Over ~~~~~~~;~~~~~ the season St. Louis has proved 
itself better both in fielding and 1 • 
-- Last TIme Sunday -- l ;1. :. Y L:'] 

Abbott & Costello Today thru Tuesday 
-In-
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-C H U R C H -C A [I f( D· A 'R~ ~ ". - '(mezzo-soprano). "Farilasie, opus I TENNIS CLUB - : Iby ProCPhfHp C. Clapp, will be 
79," Faure, by Mabel Pullman Trle Tennis club tea and first broadcast over WSUI Oct. 6, at 8 

en roupofthe 1.utheran church, - Siudent Del-',-IO· -. Will meet· at St. -,Piul's 1.ulheran 
I\i 'II ~Urc:\h at 4 o'clOCk for a disCUS-(For Today and Next Week) ,... : : sloh and social prolI'aIn. I>isc~-

(flute). "Conme Unto These Yel- round matches of the scheduled o'clock in studio E 01 the engin
low Sands " by Helen Latch (so- tournament have been postponed eering building. As is customary 

, until Tuesday, Oct. 5. All mem- with these broadcasts, an audience 
CoralVIlle Bible Church 

CoralviDe 
ludolph MesserU, pastor 

P:45-Rally day celebration in 
Sunday school. 
ll-Morni~ worship service. 

Sermon, "Fo)]owing Christ." A 
COIJllIIunion service will tallow the 
tmnon. 

7:30-Evening evangelical serv
Ice. A short meeting of the om
ciIl board will be held at the close 
of the tervice. 

'l'hunday, 7:30-Prayer meeting 
pd Bible study in tbe pastor', 
bome. TopiC for study, "The Antl
ebrist." 

Friday, 4 p. m.-Children's 
meeting for those who are from 
, 10 9 years old, at the pastor's 
aome. 

Friday, 8 p. rn.-Quarterly busi
J)tSS meeting held in the church. 
JleJIlbera are urged to attend. 

Time and place of Coralville 
Youth club meeting will be an
l!OIJDCed later. 

Flnt Baptist Church 
12'7 S. CllDton IItreet 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:3~Rally and Promotion day 

program In the church school. 
~ for the new October to 
lauary quarter will begin today. 
I ':3~Roger Williams class for 
studehts, military men and youn, 
,.ople at the students center, 230 
N. Clinton street. 

IO;3Q-Church service at wor
Ihip. Service in recognition ot 
f(OI'ld communion Sunday. "Serv
lee stars," is the sermon topic. 
4:3~Meetlng of the Roger Wil

~ams fellowship at the student 
center, with Dr. H. J. Thornton RS 

pest speaker. Supper and infor
ID"I fellowship follows the meet
ini· 

FIrst Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

lev. Raymond Ludwigson, 
supply pastor 

9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. Class 
for university students. 
IO:3~Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Conviction and Compro
lIlise." 
6:30-Youth Fellowship meeting 

with buIlet supper, devotions and 
lecture by Paul Fan, "Genesis and 
Geology." 

FIrs' Church of Christ. Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:45-Sunday school. 
lI-Lesson-sermon, "Unreality." 
A reading room at the same ad-, 

dress is open to the public between 
the hours of 2 anC! 5 o'clock daily 
except Sundays and legal holidays. 

First Congregational Church 
Jefferson and Clinton streets 

Rev. James E. Waery, minister 
lO:30-Church school with class-

es from nursery to ninth grade. 
World-wide communion service 

and reception of members. The 
sacrament of communion will be 
observed and a communion mes
sage delivered. 

t30-Pilgrim youth fellowship 
meeting at the Wesley Foundation 
Student Center. 

5:30-Supper hour at Fellowship 
ball, Methodist church. 

6:15--Candlelight vesper service 
in the main sanctuary of the Meth
odist church. All students and 
service men invited. 

Thursday, Oct. 7, 1 p. m.-Ply
Inouth circle luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 
avenue. 

The Little Chapel, a community 
religious sanctuary, is open each 
day from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. to peo
ple of all religious faiths for medi
tation and prayer. 

class taught by Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton. 

10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 

Student groups of Tow' a City sian on the topic "Prayer" will be 
churches have plan1led meetingS In open-forunl faallil*l, led by the 
tonight and early this week. M08t Rev. L. C, WueriM, 

prano). bers are urged to attend this tea, is welcome in the studio. 
The first in the 1943-44 series "Quartetto XV in B fiat major, which will be in the women's ADDISON ALSPACH 

of student music recitals will be K. 458 (tirst movement)," Mozart, gymnasium at 5 o'clock. 
by Evelyn Thomas (violin). Betty MUILYN SCHllIMPER GOLF C,LUB of the groups will feature discus-

"Recognizing Christ in the Break- lion pr0fr8ms or llpe.kers lot' SUIl
ing of the Bread." Holy commuu- day evening's services. 

presented tomorrow afternoon at 
Wasle1 FoundaUon 4 o'clock in the north ball of the 

Metbodlllt students will partici- music studIo building. 

Smith ' (violin), Patricia Trachsel Pradde •• 
(viola) and Ruth Freeman (cello) . --t-

SEALS 

Golf club of the Women's Rec
reation association wlll meet Mon
day, Oct. 4, at the Iowa City coun
try club at 4 o'clock. ion will be observed. 

4:30 Westminst~r fellowship ves
per service. All students and mili
tary men are inyited. 

6-Westmlnster fellowship tup
per and social hour. 

Wednesday, 2:30-The Women's 
aSSOciation will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Linder, 120 N. 
Dodge street. 

Methodist Ohurch 
Jeflerson and Dubuqde streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnl'ton, minister 
9:15-Church school. Each de

partment meets In .epaute 1111-

sion, the two adult classes on the 
main floor and student class at the 
student center. 

10:30-Morning worship service. 
Sermon topic, "What and Where 
It God?" First sermon ot a .eries 
under the title, "Building a Faith 
to Live By." 

.:30 p. m.-Universlty students 
and service men with Pilgrim 
fellowship will gather In Fellow
ship hall for a 20-cent "Dine-a
Mite" and social hour. 

6 p. m.-Candlelight communion 
service in observance of world
wide communion Sunday. 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. Carl H. Meinberr, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, auisiant 
paltor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11:30-Students' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7:30 

a. m., at chapel at 6:30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pastor 

Rev. George E. Snell, assistant 
pastor 

7-Low mass. 
B:30-Children's mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
ll-High mass. 

St. Wen_Iau Chlll'Ch 
630 Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
100High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 a. m. 

FIrst English Lutheran Ohurch 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

Rev. Edwin Moll, general secre
tary of the board of toreign mis
sions of the United Lutheran 
Church in America will speak. The 
topic Is "The Missionary Passion 
of the Church." 

5:30-Lutheran student fellow
ship hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Lutheran student dev,)
tional meeting. The Rev. Mr. Moll 
is the speaker, "The Church and 
Peace." . 

Wednesday, 2:3()"""Women's Mis
sionary SOCiety. 

Wednesday,8 p. m.-The church 
council will meet in the church. 

st. Paul's Lu heran Church 
Jefferson and UUbed streets 

L. O. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school and Bible 

class. 

NewmaJl Chlb 
The regular week1>- meeting of 

Newman club hll5 been scheduled 
Tuesday night In room 107, Mae
bride hall. Catholic students who 
are interested in becoming mem
ben are also invited to attend. 

Rorer WlUiams 
Roger Williams- club, student or

ganization of the Baptist ehurch, 
will be instructed at the 9:30 Bible 
class this morning by Prof. D. C. 
Shipley of the schbOl of reUgiOn 
In a study of the Book of Acta. 

pate in the cotrubUhion servICe in The complete program is as fol-
observance of thl!' world-wide com
munion tlay toniaht at 6 o'clock. 
Dr. L. L. Dunninaton of the Pirst 
Methodist church, the Rev. James 
E. Wal!'f"J of the PJrst Congrega
tional church, and Prof. D. C. 
Shipley of the school of religion 
win conduct the services. Prior to 
the con:ununiOfl serVice, the stu
dents "\\Jill be served a dinner at 
4:30. The committee in charge of 

lows: 
"Quartet, No. 41, first move-

ment) ," Hayden, by Irene Giant
dakls (violtn), Dorotha Becker 
(violin), Carl Forsberg (viola) 
and Jane Spencer (Cello) . "Fruh
lingstraum," Schubert, by Gladys 
Notebloom. "Sonata in A Major, 
K. 305," Mozart, by Evelyn 
Thomall (violro) and NQI'rna Cross 
(piano) . "Vergebliches S tan d
~hen," Brahms, by Cora Curtis 

arra~ntll for me dinner is as POPEYE 

OFFICIAL BULLElIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

office, Room B-A Schaeffer hall. 
Students or other persons who 
wish to seU season books on com
mission are asked to call at the 
ticket office during regular oUice 
hours. In addition to commissions, 
prizes are offered to the three 
persons selling the largest number 
of ticket books. 

PROF. E. C. MABIE 

Tryouts for Seals, women's hon
orary swi.nuning club, have been 
lCbeduled for Oct. 6 and 13. Any
one interested should attend these 
tria II, which will be held in the 
pool at the women's gymnasium. 

LILLIAN CA8TNEB, 
Pl'elileAt 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUmc 
HOUR 

Chamber music by a woodwind 
artd string octet from the Navy 
Pre-Flight school band, assisted 

ANN CASEY 
President 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta members will 

hold their fi rst meeting of the 
year at 6 p. m. Oct. 6 at the home 
of Alma Hovey, 314 N. Dubuque 
street. Election of substitute oUi
cers will be held, and plans for the 
year will be discussed. 

ALMA HOVEY 
President 

The 4:30 vespers will feature 
Dr. H. J . Thornton of the history 
department as speaker. After Dr. 
Thornton's address, a program 
committee, headed by Jane Hil
lier, has planned a SOCial hour aUd 
supper. 

fOllows: Irene Baldwln, chelrman; \iii'irPiiiiiiiiO(;l1 r=~~~=~-~--. ~:;;:ill;;;;~5i=iM)'1 F-~~~~~~T"I r:-:~~:-::=:':':-=~:-::-~~:-:;~::-:::-:::;::i"--' 
Dean Moberg; Allce Mahaney, and I~ 

youth Fellowsblp 
The youth Fellowship group of 

the First Christian church will 
meet at 6:30 this evening for l:I 
buffet supper. Paul Fan Will talk 
at the devotional services whicb 
will follow the supper. discuSsfnlt 
"Genesis and Geology," illustrated 
by lantern sUdes. 

Westminster Fellowship 
Students of the Flrst Presby

terian church will meet {or the 
Westminster fellowship. vesper,J at 
4:30 thij; afternoon. Janet Brinker, 
Newell Taylor and :Kay Hopldrk 
will lead the student meeting, dis
cussing the top i c, "Thinking 
Through Our Faith." A social hour 
will follow a supper served at 8 
o'clock. 

Gamma Delta 
Gamma Delta, the national stu-

ice for service men. Sermon, 
"Strength for Each Day." 

4 p. m.-Gamma Delta discus
sion and SOCial meeting. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-First in the 
series of lectures on "Christian 
Fundamentals." These are open to 
the public at all times. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-St. Paul's 
Council meeting. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-st. Paul's La
dies Aid will meet in the chapel 
council room for their regular 
monthy meeting. 

WednesdaY, 7 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal 'in the chapel. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-St. Paul's 
teacher~' meeting. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
9:15 a. m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m.-Bible class. 
10:10-Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:3O-Divine service. Sermon, 

"Building the Body at Christ." An 
adult class will be received into 
membership by the confirmation 
rites and Holy communion will 
be celebrated. 

2 p. m.-Holy communion for 
serVice men. 

5:30 p. m.-Lutheran Student as
sooiation luncheon and soc~1 hour 
at the First English Llltheran 
church. 

Sam Zona. 

Lutheran 8&ac1eDt ASlIOelation 
A lUl\cheon will be served this 

evening at 5:30 to members of the 
Lutheran student association in the 
English Lutheran church. At the 
6:30 devotionals Dr. Edwin Moll of 
;Madison, Wis., who is president of 
the board foreign missions of the 
United Lutheran churches, will 
speak. 

FIreside Club 
Members of the fuel/ide club of 

the Unitarian church will meet at 
the church at 5:30 tonight for a 
hayrack ride out PraIrie du Chien 
road. Lo!.;; Irwin is In charlte of 
arrangements for the party. 

Eval'lfelleal and Reformed 
Students of the Evangelical and 

Reformed church and their friends 
Will meet tonight ot the Unitarian 
church. ot 5:30 for a worship !!erv
Ice. FollOWing the worship service 
a fellowship supper will be served. 
The soc:ial program which begins 
at 7 o'clock will feature a talk with 
colored illustrations, "Tips on How 
to Get to the Top" by John Ebert, 
president of the Iowa Mountain
eers club. 

The committee which is making 
plans for the evening's program in
cludes: Verna Mae Benson, Lor
raine Meyer, Betty J . Pierce, Jean 
Shoquist. Baxter Freese and Rob
ert Montzi 

Mrs. Poggenpohl 
Honored at Party 

I 
Mrs. Mike Poggenpohl and Mrs. 

William Poggenpohl were co-host
esses Friday evening at a party 
honoring Mrs. Robert Poggenpohl, 
who Is leaving soon to join her 
husband at Camp Campbell, Ky. 
The party was given in the William I 
Poggenpohl home, highway 218. 

The evening was spent playing 
bunco and prizes were awarded to 
Shirley Gordon and Mrs. Vincent 
Kinney. 

A brown and white color scheme 
was featured in the decorations. 
Refreshments were served later 
in the evening. 

Those present in addition to the 
honored guest and hostesses wer!! 
¥rs. Marian Brown, Mrs. Robert 
Russell, Mrs. Orner Letts, Mrs. 
Kinney and MisJ Gordon. Each 
guest presented Mrs. Robert POg
genpohl with a gift. 6:30 p. m.-L. S. A. discussion 

hour. Dr. MoU, Madison, Wls., -wiIl 
speak .on "The Church and Peace," 
at the First Enllish Lutheran REVIEW
church. 

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.-Choir (Continued from page 2) 
rehearsal. 

Thursday, 3:30 p. m.-Meeting gallery becomes "a jungle, .. . a 
of the Ladies Aid society. I. vllSt, vivid, wild, wild, marvelous, 

marvelous, marvelous jungle." AJld 
so in "Art Review": 

BLONDIE 

I I ' 

HENRY 

BRICI BBAI)rORD 

ClUC YOUNG 

WBL. [ I-t=lPE SOl 
I'D I-IA TE 10 T\.IINK 

I WASGETTI~ 
SO CAREI...ESS 

CARL ANDERSOlj 

CLARENCE GRAY 

• IO:3O-Divine worship service. 
Unitarian Church 

10:45-Publi~ service. Sermon 
subject, "The ~thics of Belief." 

"Recently displayed at the Times 
Square station, a new Vandyke 
On the face-cream girl. 

First Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:3~hurch school. All de

partments meet at this hour. Bible 

The sermon topic, "Life's Great 
Question: 'Believe Ye?'" 

12:30 p. m.-The Lutheran Hour 
over station WMT. 

2 p. m.-Holy communion serv-

5:30-The Fireside club will 
meet at the church prepared fot 
a hayrack ride on Prairie du chi~ 
road. 

---------------------------------- ------------~--------------

D'aily Iowan Wank, Ads. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOe per line per dQ 
S CODaecutive day&-

70 per line per dQ' 
a eoDIecutive day&-

5e per line per da7 
1 Dlonth-

4c per line per. day 
-Figure II word. to Une

Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY 
IlDe col. inch 

Or ".00 per Dlonth 

AU Want Ad!! Cash in Advance 
Payable at DaUy Iowan Busl
Dell office daily until 1\ p.m. 

ClDceUatiODI must be called In 
before II p.m. 

~le for one lncorrect 
IDIertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. 
. Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
rroc- LlUIldr1. Dial un 

* * * * * * 
LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST-Beta Theta Pi fraternlt1 FOR R E N T - Single roollls, 
pin. Name W. M. Bush on. back. shower. Close. Also basemeot 
Dial 3169. 

LOST-Black Eversharp foun
tain pen. Reward. Dial 4191. 

apt., men. Dial 6403. 

INSTRUCTION 
LOST - downtown Thursday-

rimless glasses in case. Reward. DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
Dial 4279. ballroom and ballel Harriet 

WANTED 
WANTED - Pianist for ball room 

dance classes. Apply Miss Slnall, 
Women's Gym-2 to 4:30. 

, WANTED: Salesman - with drUJ 
store experience or pharmaceu

tical education. Drawing aeeount 
and commission. Permanent posl-
tion with unllmlted posaibillUel for 
the future. Only thea with above 
qualifications need apply. Repl1 
C. O. Box 110, Decatur, Dllnoil. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finiah 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Long;treUk. 

Wanted-plumbing and heaUnl
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FURNITtJRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSf!R 
For JCtflclent f'urnltUl'e IIo.1JlI 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL . 

Walsh. Dial 1126. 

Brown'. Commerce CoUece 
Iowa City'_ Accredited 

BUIin_ SchOOl 
EitabHlbed 192 

Day School . I Night School 
. "Open the Year 'Rotind" , 

O1al4182 

America Need. 
More Trained 

Worken 
Learn Shorthabd, Typing 

Machine Work ana Bookkeepiq 
Enroll Now. PaU Clasaea 

B~iept. 7 

(Artist unknown. Has promise, 
but lacks the brilliance show1)
by great masters of the Elevated 
age) 

"he latest wx>od ~rving in a 
Whelan telephone booth, titled 
"0 Mortal rools WA 9-4090," 
shows two winged hearts above 

(His meaning is not entlrely clear. 
an ace of spades. 
but this man will go far) 

A charcoal nude In the fear of 
F1atbu,h Ahearn's Bar and Grill, 
"Forward to the Brotherhood of 
Man," has been boldly conceived 
in the great tradition. 

(We need more, much more, of 
this) ... " 

It is as if we are looking through 
a trick lens in which proportioits 
are inverted. The world, then, .is 
one in which values are inverted; 
we no longer see things straight. 

Fearing's technique of the par
enthetical expression "It is be
lieved" and "they say" further ac
complishes the irony he is asing. 
Its dryness, flatneSs, results ethic
ally In pointing up the lack of 
vigoous belief In superficial mod
erns; aesthetically It results in a 
kind of understatement that is 
dramatic by bein, under-drama
tized. 

Where this poet has said e 
great deal through using his tech.
nique at satire cometentlY and se
lecting his subject appropriately, 
his is hi,hly successful. However, 
where there ia Dot enoulh sug
gested meaning, the result is 
merely a proBaic and obviously 
failing exhibition of "modernism" 
-in "Cracked Record Blues" and 
"Thirteen ' O'ClOCk," fOr instance. 

"Afterooon of a Pawnbroker" 
leaves one with the feeling that he 
haa been readin" for the most 
part, poetry, a fresh kind QI 
poetry; and, frequently enoukh to 
make the reading worthwhUe, 
,ODd poetry. 

Pt:xr 
ETTA."

shes 
hd'lckQl 
bcxiat. 
last; .~If •• _ 

but 
i"ovG 
Jus6 
(J;I/I 
/JOt;, 
jail .... 

ROOM AND lOAM>· 

LJ~toIl'O 'TIllS, ...... 
~ GETS $72 11-1 ~IES!-: 

WHII.;1i TAIo:It<G Rl:lCeIPTS 01" • 
T"IitoII« ~ '10 'IWoIK, H. 'Pt.IFl=L1! 
WAS ~ 11'4 ~ lJ'( "~ED 
f/I.IVj AIoID ~ Of' SoIIICHEIS 

CDKll'oINING 7200 PENNIES J 
'M1!ADS, HE WJIoi, NlD ' 

oXlIII ..os.,' ~ 1'UR'\.E, 
~! 

BY GENE AHERN 

50 -m,..,. W/'S HIS lllG 
l'OSl'TlON IN 'FINANCE 

At-IP lV-NKING,· •• • 
... v.oRlCING 1"Ok A , 

l>£loI\'oIY ~. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLE! 
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Rev. Fred W. Putnam Preaches First Sermon 
In Trinity Episcopal Church This Morning 

Ra ge Girl Iowa Coed 
Fashions on Campus 

Spotlighted 

cablestitch weater with a match
ing yarn pillbox hat. The sweater 
had a turtle neck and the hat, cro
cheted of fluffy loops, cocked on 
the side of her head. 

• The only boy in a family of six 
children, the R v. Fred W. Put
nam, newly appointed rector of 
Trinity EpiscOpal church, felt at a 
"de11nite disadvantage" during hls 
youth. 

Outnumbered but not outwit
ted, he entered the Unlvenil;y of 
Minnesota to study law. Since the 
R v. 1r. Pulnam's f ther is an 

ttorney in ~inneapolli;, this influ-
w the probable reason for 

hi· hoice. However, SOCiology 
and personnel work soon became 
his major interests and it was not 
until his nior year that he de
clded to nter the mini try. 

Iowa Ity HospUaJlty 
At 1innesota, he became affilia

ted with the Phi Kappa Psi lrater
nity. The tellows at the unJversity, 
after making an athletic trip to 
Iowa City, would bring back "com
mendable tales of Iowa City hospi
tality," the minister recalled yes
terday. He h d never visited here, 
however, until his recent arrival 
to make plans for eslabli hing his 
home. 

Upon being graduated from 
Minnesota, he attended Seabury 
Western Theological seminary in 
Evamton, 111., and while there he 

i ted for two years at the 
Church of the Adv nt in Chicago 
and for one year at St. Mark'S 
church in Evanston. 

In addition to his work In the 
church. the Rev. Mr. Putn m is a 
Boy Scout worker, and lor the 
last three years has done social 
ca e wurk with Big Brother, Inc., 
which dcals with the rearing ot 
boys who no longer have the In
fluence of a lather. A business 
man Bumes the responsibilily ot 
caring for the boy's upbringing and 
th two begin a big brother rela
lion hip t h n t la Is sometimes 
throughout th boy's lifetime. 

Replae McEvoy 
The R v. Mr. Putnam, who is 

the former I'ector of the Church 
ot the Good Shepherd In Windon, 
Minn., will reploce the Rev. Rich
ard ~; . McEvoy who bccame rector 
or SI. MUI'k's-in-lh -Bouwerle 
ehul'ch in New YOI'k. 

Th Rev . Mr. Putnam Is Inler
sted in college communities and 

enjoYti working with college stu
d nls and faculty members. 

He will preach his first sermon 
at the Trinity Episcopal church 
this morning. 

Johnson County to Have 
4-H Enrollment Campaign 

Plans for a 4-H club enrollment 
campaign to take place in Johnson 
('ounty this week were announced 
y lilerday by Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director. 

The drive will begin tomorrow, 
when Gardner Inlerviews Austin 

olony, Juhnson county boys' 4-H 
president, over WSUI ai 11:50. Ai 
this lime Colony will invite all 
l'ul'ol boys ond girls to join 4-H 
und will tell some of lhc xperi
"nc s ond values h has received 
through mcmb rship. 

Throughout the w ek a canvass 
is expected to be made in each 
town hip by PI' sent I adera and 
members who will Invite non 4-H 
boys and girls to enroll, said Gard
ner. 

Similar campaigns will be con
ducted throughout all Iowa coun
t( s this wcek. 

2 I.C. Groups to Send 
Delegates to Convention 

The state convention of King's 
Daughlers will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Burlington. 
Representatives from the two Iowa 
City circle are Mrs. W. L. Finch, 
president, and Mrs. W. H. Bowers, 
county president-Eleqa circle; 
and Mrs. Edith Will iam and Mrs. 
Lewis Jones-Friendship circle . 
Accompanying Mrs. Finch and 
Mrs. BowerS' as a guest of Electa 
cir Ie will be Mrs. Bertha Boller 
of Rolla, past state vice-president. 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions: 
it true that if I leave my 

home unoccupied for any 
len&th 01 time that my In
sur a n c e is automatically 
cancelled? 

1 am going to join my hus
band at an army post. If I 
shut my house up and leave 
it unoccupied will my insur
ance UlI cover any losses 
that might occur? 

Oa AII7 
bsannc!e Pro .... 

c.-dl 8. T. MorrIIn 

s. 1. Morrison 
& Co. 

1tS~ Eat WubJ ..... S ...... 

TeIepItoee "" 

* * * WILL PREACH TODAY 

THE Rev. Fred W. Putnam, former 
rec\Or of the Church of th~ Good 
Shepherd In WIn don, Mlnn. 
today will preach his first sermon 
as rector of TrInity Eplseopal 
cburC'h. He wUl replace the Rev. 
Richard E. McEvoy, 
In New York. 

Girl Scouts Hold Hike, 
Cook Outdoor Supper 

The junior high Girl Scout troop 
hiked to City park Friday afler
noon and cooked thelr supper out
doors. Mrs. Hugh Carson and Mrs . 
G. A. Graham, troop leaders, 
accompanied til group. 

The gil' ls will work extensively 
on badges this month. Girl Scout 
adults will chaperon the girls' 
knothole section at the football 
games again this year. 

IOLE u "Queen of the Golder 
West" In a new weslern musical 
fUm hu been given Frances Raf· 
terty, above, chosen from among 
29 candidates. (Jnt~r"~tjfl~ , " 

Sui ts defini tely led the field and 
BLANCH-KENNEY SMITH, A4 

45 ... 52 . .. 10 ... and th06e of Wayne, Neb., sported the ever 
100tball signal weren't the only popular wragge tweed with cov
nice numbers circulating at the ered buttons. That English effect 

was supplied by a matching Brit
Iowa-Wisconsin football gam e ish beret and brogues. 
yesterday, lor Iowa coeds bios- "Cheer Uader" 
somed out in colorful costumes Fifteen "rahs" were rated by 
that were as exciting as the game VIRGINIA HOWE, A2 of Sioux 
ilsell. City, who appeared in a deep lav-

MARILYN MATHIS, A2 of Des ender wool suit. The lavender 
Moines, JANE HOL.LAND, A2 of woo d buttons, decorated with 
Milton, and WILLIE GEIGER, A2 white scroll work, added a clever 
of Ames, made a telTitic trio in note and a matching lavender 
their plaid flannel men's lumber- beanie cap completed the outfit. 
jack shirts. Marilyn, right end, The skirt was one of the new 
and Willie, 11'11 end, wore green single pleated styles so popular 
and black, while J anie, center, with the WPB. With it "Ginny" 
chose red and black . Their skirts, wore a white sloppy sue sweater 
the bit that could be seen beneath and white angora anklets. 
those huge shirts, were black A duration darling was MARGE 
wool. HALL'S chocolate brown wool 

Patriotically perfect was MARY suit with a long mannish jacket 
GRACE ELLISON, A3 of Alton, and bone buttons. Marge, Al of 
Ill., in her long, long, white man- Mason City, added brown pumps 
tailored jacket and her white wool and a brown beret to please the 
circular sk irt with red and blue eye of her father at the Dad's 
plaid. With it she wore a red and OilY game. Her blouse of yellow 
blue shoulder purse, the last word chambray with light blue and 
in smart accessories this season. brown plaid olfered a splash ot 
A blue beanie topped the outfit. color. 

Polly Norment MEREDITH MOYERS, A3 of 
POLLY NORMENT, A2 of Glen Gothrie Center, rated "slick chick" 

Ellyn, Ill., cheered in a light green In her gold jumper with wide 
gubardine shit'twaist dress, which, wing shoulders and full circular 
contrasted with her flaming red skirt. A brown pillbox topped the 
hair, created an eUect which outfit. 
really held tha t line! She com Red and Green 
bined it with a white handknit 
cardigan jacket, a desirable in any 
coed's wardrob4!'. Polly's wooden 
lapel pin, a colorful little man on 
a donkey, was hand-made in Mex
ico and hen belt was one of the 
new multi-c 0 lor e d suspender 
styles. 

Passes (all legal of course) were 
made at JANE MILLER, A2 of 
Des Moines, when she arrived at 
the game in her bright yellow 

PAT PAUL, A4 of Sioux City, 
was gay as Christmas and twice 
as delightful in her dark green 
sportsuit with inset pockets and 
covered buttons. Pat ·combined it 
with 0 bright red jacket and skull 
cap. The eUect was amazingly 
smart! 

One ot the new confetti knit 
sweaters was worn by SHEILA 
SMITH, AS ot Harvey, Ill. It 
combined beige with rose, blue 
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Campus ~onsulta·nts 
Jean Bowlsby Barbara Melquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Good morning- fellows, brush that butch and 

girls, take down those post-game pincurls cause 

it's time to stifle that yawn and rub sleep fro.m 

those baby blues- Say, wasn't it simply poppin' 

to have all those dads rushin' around yesterday, 

in this perfectly perfect football weather. Well, 

time to forget those stadium thrills cause werre 

off to shoppin' and gossip with The Campus Con· 

sultants. 

Hut two three four! Hut two three 
tour! ... Hey, hey shake those 
pennies out of that pig-bank and 
get moving! Everyon's marching 
these days! Come on, get in step! 
Join the ranks of Ice-cream en
thusiasts flUng Into SWANERS. 
File in yourself for creamy choco
late malts and lusciOUS hot fundge 
sundaes. Believe me they're stulf 
dreams 'lire made 01 • •• 

- .. -
Astronomy's rea lly a wonderful 

thing . .. especially when you 
have a good-looklng NAVAL cadet 
to take you star-gazing. Don't 
you think so, Eleanor? And we 
do mean you, Eleanor Keagy!) 

- .. -

t 
Your clothes will love 
being taken to the 
cle:mers when the y 
find how much you're 
s a vi n g on cleaning 

I bills. DAV) CLEAN
!RS will keep your 

entire wardrobe spic and span for 
every occasion without a single 
bit of snitching on your bud,et
Your c10htes will plead, "Please 
save us, take us calling, now to 
DAVIS." 

-¥-
~UESTION: Why should such 

an "all out lor Iowa" i'al as Kay 
Sartor trek west to U.C.L.A. so 
unexpectedly? 

REPLY: Ralph Sweitzer of "Tea
time" fame can clear that up, dear 
readers. Take it from there, 
Ralph! 

-¥-
Alice Ann Nielson, Alllh. Chi, 

was informed by V{ay of a dozen 
red roses that her Hugh Guthrie 
had been • IitUe on the short end 
of mail call. The little card kindly 
said-"Perk up, you 01' stinker." 
Nice work it you can let it. 

The Phi Kappa Sigma pin of 
Dorothy Korneisel go~ a little addi
tion in the way of a ring for her 
left hand-the man behind all of 
this is Roy Herrmann. Nice gOinr! 

-*-

"

Maybe it's Ius-

,

'!.:.. clous apple pie, 
or chocolate 
three layer cake 
with creamy 
white trosting an 
inch thick you're 

looking for-or maybe U's crisp 
morning breaiftast rolls, anywa, 
what it is will be f.ound at FORD 
HOPKINS TEA ROOM where 
pastries are an all-important fea
ture. Come and treat your s ... eet 
tooth to FORD ROPKIN'S home
made pastry. 

-¥-
This accident business may- be 

old stuff. bu t It certainly pays otf 
.. . just ask Betty-Jo Phelan anC: 
Marjorie Allen! Last Wednesday 
Belty-Jo leapt from a canoe to 
shore and sank waist-deep in mUd. 
Not just one, but. lour meteorolo
gists made the rescue . . ' . • J\ND 
THEN. _. there · ,was Mujorie 
who whammed smack-dab, ·a.eei
dently ot course, inlb. un~buh 
again. another meteoroloaist! ! ! 
PS .... Both girls, con~u~ntly, 
hlld meteorology dates. , * . , 
APRAID 01 CHAP~Yoy nee<:' .not 
be if ' ils the ChaJiS we have in 
mind-you kriow the kind , that 
tf4!ats us rough in chillY weather
get rid of those chaps wlth AL
MOND LOTION. 1\'s tops in a 
hand and face lotion at DltUG 
SHOP, Dubuqu~ and Iowa Ave. 
EDWARD S. ROSE, Pharmacist, 

-*-Janie Van AusdaU's had another 
title tacked on her this week •. 
AGAIN! ! ! This time she's "Co-ecI 
of the month" for the Co. C . . boys 
ot the 57th battalion of Camp 
Barkeley, Texas! 

If you need a soit, tailored wool, 
either in a beautiful pastel shade 

a smooth dramatic 
try THREE SIS
for all the sty)e 

qua1ity you requi re 
is important dating 

. Try THREE SIS
and you'll be 

led pink with the se
have. 

- 1f -
Ted Hess certainly takes his ro

mantic role seriously... Just 
cause he sort or neglected to hold 
up his end of their correspon
dence, he popped down to Iowa 
City from Camp Dodge to ten 
Jerry Gross that although he might 
be an I-A in the army, she was 
A-l in his heart . .. Now, that's 
the kind of a man I'd like to meet!! 

- .. -
Smell a nice sizzly steak, or dream 
of crispy french fr Ies? Then you 

must be at the 
PRINCESS CAFE 
where you can 
get food that is 
what you've been 
talking about and 
gel service that's 
the best in the 

way of efficiency and friendliness. 
HIt the PRINCESS CAFE the very 
next time you eat out and see if 
you're not pleased. 

-1f-
Honestly ... doesn't it make 

you tum a couple of shades with 
envy the way those Tri Delts have 
been roping [n the males lately? 
? ? ? Wilma Seemuth had a sur
prise visit from her "O.A.O.," Rob
ert Stevenson. U.S.C.G. of Mil
waukee. .. Phyllis Shambaugh 
from Oklahoma-bound Bob Wat
kins , . . AND '" Virginia Po
lian from Jack. Keeney .. 

- *-

a Like a fish out of 
o water ... 
d' It's such fun to 

have Friday nigbt 
Co ~ roll ' round for then 
.~ it's tim e fot' the 

,an, to get together. There's no 
place quite so much f~n as JOE'S 
-Make it your stopping off place 
on those weekend special occa
sions-Try our shrimp to satisfy 
your appetite-

-1f-
It'. not just a 'slip' of \he lip when 
we tell you 
the 
slips we 
girls Who 
the nicest 
in lingerie. 
graceful line, and 
suave simplicity ~ 
with the penny .... 
saving priCe are adequate reason. 
tor choosing your slips at the 
B. .. H. HOlle". 8 .. ,., 

Fewcet . " I took it on the 
chin when Bill Mueller lelt ... 
] could even put on a sickly . mile 
alter Bob Smith went the way of 
all I-A's... But, oh woe, oh 
sorrow, oh gloom, why did the 
navy have to take Daryl Annis , 
He's 50-0-0-0 "purty!" 

- 1f -
Glamour gams can be yours too, 
with the new and so much more 

becoming rayons. 
You'll be sur
prised how much 
these look like 
those silk hose so 
impossible to get. 
The sheer, lovely 
shaded rayons 
we have for you 
are the kind t·hat 
is enVied, ad

and desired. Get them to
day-At PENNEY'S. 

- .. -
We know why Stan Mohrback

er'!; wearing such a long face these 
days . . . it's all 'cause MarJiyn 
Carpenters in the hospital. The 
only high thermometer reading I 
ever give is to a moth in my new 
cardlgan-vuess I'm just too well. 

-*-
"A REAL MEETING PLACE" 

Never too early and 
n eve r too late 
for a hamburger .~"..,.,oI1iII 
!rom a sleaming hot 
plate. Food for fun .. 
and when you've 
time to eat - Make 
HAMBURG IN N .............. II 
your eating retreat. 

- .. -
That pert smile on Marie Nau's 

pretty pan isn't plastic surgery
Al Mathre, the diamond donor 
who was an Iowa man last year 
is being reassigned irom Texas 
to Iowa City in the R.O.T.C. unit 
-Oh, boy!! Oh, gee! Oh, Marie! 

-*-Those puzzled worry wrinkles 
may be due to some heating or 
plumbing 
problems that 
are a little 
tough for 
to solve - if 
such is the 
case just call 
LABEW and 
see how efficiently and easily all 

·your difficulties can be cleared up 
-simply call LAREW. 

- .. -
The Dicks have it-at least Dick 

Bauahn of Oak Park had a nice 
visit with Helen Oltman and Dick 
Yates last week in Davenport haa 
his weekend free time with Berna
dine Mackarows~. Co~ucious 
UIed to say "He who puis ea~ too 
close to hot tip may get Berny." 

-*-Remember the Xmaa Deadline 
Yor ArID)' 8enlcemen-Oet. 15 

Navy-N ... L 

and caramel knobby knit to gh'e Il I C be' 
the !.'OlllcHi effeel. She contrasted oca a ompames 
it with a beige wool pleated skirt. G GAil t 

As exciting as one-foot-from- et as 0 ments 
the - goal - and - one - minute -
to-play was ROSALEE CON
STANCE KrMOFF, Al of Gary, 

Gasoline allotments for the Vel-

Junior Far." Bureau 
To Meet Wednesday 

The jWlior larm bureau will hold 
a business meeting next Wednes. 
day evening, Oct . 6, at 8:30 in the 
C. S. A. hall. Ind., in her bright yellow wool low-Checker and Varsity-Hawkeye 

skirt and black and yellow argyle Cab companies were approved by The program will consist of a: 
sweater. the oUice of defense transportation scavenger hunt. Seeretary Mar. 

All-American Outfli yesterday, and those companies are I iaret Casper requests everyone to 
Starring fullback was the gath- now operating. bring a sock filled with lunch. 

ered yoke on the dark green cordu- City Cab company's allotment Afterwards, the socks wiU be sold 
roy jacket of BETTY BALDWIN, had not yet been granted; but it is for war stamps to "Sock the Axis." 
A2 of Tiffin. Betty combined it expected to be approved early this 
with a harmonizing station wagon week. 
sweater of light green and a pleat- The ODT held up the gaSOline 
ed highland plaid skirt of reds, rations for these , companies last 
greens and blues. week when an illJpection revealed 

A dark skirt with a light jacket they had not complied with a fed
is always eye~catching. and eral regulatictl requiring signs on 
CHARLOTTE BAGLEY, A4 ot the side of each taxi indicating 
Audubon, in her beige camel's hair that it is for public hire, All com
man-taiorled jacket with a brown panies have since eomplled. 
pleated skirt was particularly stun
ning. A cute little brown plaid 
kerchief tucked in the breast poc-
ket added a clever note. ' 

Checks are as popular as plaids 
this season, as KATY O'BRIEN, 
C4 of Galesburg, III., proved in her 

Farm Bureau Holds 
2 Country Meetings. 

To Etect Presidents 

brown checked jacket and skirt Two farm bureau meetings will 
with matching brown accessories. be held in the county this week. 
On the jacket lapel she pinned a Tomorrow evening farmers in 
plastic flying fish with brown fins Penn, Madison and Clear Creek 
and eyes that wink mischievously. townships will meet in the North 

Shoes make the 'outfit - at least Liberty school house and Tuesday 
as far as MARILEE BORN, AS of evr.ning, Oct. 5, farmers from 
Elgin, Ill., was concerned. She Sharon, Union and Washinaton 
was sporting the very newest type townships are invited to attend a 
of loafers, brown leather casuals farm bureau meeting at the Sharon 
with a seam up the .front, minus high school. Both will be held at 
straps. 8:30. 

They say coeds don't kanow much Emmett C. Gardner, county ex-
about football, but they definitely tension director, will talk at these 
do know what "scores" in fashions. meetings on the livestock feed 
If you 're one of those ~als who I situation and the European. corn 
went to the game simply to see borer which is now found on some 
you may be sure that yOU saw I farms in Johnson county. 
what Sally and Mary are wearing, Township farm bureau presi
some of the smoothest of fall out- dents will also be elected at both 
fits! m€etings during this time. 

To Make 
. I 

A.n' Impression 
That Counts---

. " 

A Word to 

The Wise 

is sulficient. Need we 
say more. This prac
tical two-piecer is ex'" 
aclly right for you. 
And its yours (or small 
change-

$8.98 
Slles 9-1'7 

In addition to cane and beets, 
sugar has been extracted com
mercially from Indian maize, sor
ghum grass and several species 
ot palm. 

Design for Luring 

A me m 0 r y - maker 
when "he's on leave.'" 
Sleek with just enough 
scintillating g lit t e r . 
You'd never guess it 
clln be yours for only 

$9.95 
Slles 10 to 20 

To Make a Guy Sigh-

wear this smooth lit tie 
charmer that's exteremely 
smooth but just sheer ; weet
ness. Combining simplicity 
and sophistication this dress 
offers you figure fla ttery at 
only 

$12.95 
Sizes 9-15 
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